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Koehler appointed vice chancellor 
Tucker announces tuition, salary hikes 

B\ KEITH PETERSEN 
Srafl Writer __ 

Chancellor Bill Tuikn ended a vear4oag »«arcfa Ntoa***) bj naming Bill 
Koehlei rCU'svitf ihancelkii foi academic affairs. 

The appointment ol ffinhkr -V had served m the position on •■ interim 
basic Mm.' )'ih . also ends three veers ol high turnover m the upper levels ol 
ilu- administration. Stew 1*7*. rd has replaced .i chanwttor. ■' »<« 
chancellor in char* "I plain.um. ■■ dean (.1 the the school "I business, .i 
dean ol the school >>l nuwteft a dean ol adauasions, and has lost an 
,v, alive . ice < ■Iwmrllor that Tucker has said hr does not intend to replace. 

Koehler'* was one ol three names forwarded to Tinker In the MM 

member    \.hisoi.   Search  C nitte.    ,iltei   uvci   .1   hundred  I ...ululates 
applied and fout were interviewed in Lite hutuan The executive com- 
nuttee ot the board ol trustees approved the appointment last weak. 

"I was asked to consider two most seriousf). which I eM.'' Tucker said 
• Hi Koehler was one ol those two " \s vke chancellor loi academic at 
Fairs, Koehlei will be responsible loi all academii prograem 

MM,. Tuvkei announced Fridav thai the executive committee ol the 
hoard ol trustees had approved .1 10 percent increase «< tmtion and a 13 
percent increase in monies allocated for lacult. salaries. 
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Tuckei emphasized thu  tni  would neither match the 
rah ,,l mllat ol be used to finance the increase in salaries. Ihat in- 
crease is to be at least 6 5 dl facuJr) members, except m ea- 
traordinarv circumstances tl lust be tlocumented in writing. Ustyaat s 
facultv salan increase averaged about fkS percent, altho.mh there was no 
I Lit. ai loss the-boanl IIK lease 

"We think its important t. osb down as much as we can. 
ruche, sai.l. He sanl lhat TU < endowments an prajaatad to increase. 
reducirig the burden on studen 

Tucker said thai the 13 perce ase in the funds to pa. tor salaries 
was the beg.mung ol .„, effort to make IXT satariH more coaeparaMe 
through, ul the area and not tokei p t. .. hers.' earning poeaet on a par with 

inflation. ,,_ 
Our goal is not to match inflation, Our goal is to IK- n...re comparable 

withothei institutions.     I uckrl  -aid 
Were autea to do mo -   with   IXX   salaries than weve done in \ears 

with this budget   We  I       -  use a significant mp, Mv   intention is to 
begin to close that gaptlits sear 

s.,l .ties ol the administrative     icademic and stall positions were added 
and mult,plied bv 13 perce. letei mine the sue ol the IIK tease. I hat sum 
will be used, first, to meet led. ral and universttj  regulations and then to 

5,5 pt-reei rease. The remaining monev will be 
.airmen to la.ultv  nwrahan on the 

,| t|„ ,. no cciliminn the amount of individual 

\gf-i ,.,j    .   tluouyhuiit   the   uuiversitv    hase 
,n; u. h to distribute the monev. 
2\ ncrinrma.ici   as an interim vka chancellor 
v k. » ol.   In a fetter h) l>e sent to lacultv 

fsm|,   h, the time thai Ot. Knehter has seised at 
i b.o L;III/I  linn as an administrator 

K| potential. Hi ' ,IW' •mi1 ■ M'"M' 
(i,, _nilic.i..tl\ to rcl s administrative 

a,,    ,„, .. ul a    little apprehensise and 

-nl 
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SPORTS      Eric Summers' redshirt season 
B\ T.J. DIAMOND 
Staff Writer  

TOLGH D-Houston - Clyde Dresler goes up tor a jam 
halt d the TCl'-Houston came. 1'ue-das Defending oa 
guard Darrell Browder  

TCU tennis teams t 
The TCI tennis team- moved their 

records up to 5-fl as llx- men and 
women both UMM Midland 
College M, Wednesdas it tin- Mais 

Potishmau Iard Tennis Ij-nter. 

The men's team won their H>th 

consecutive Millies Batch this sear as 
D»ve Pate. Cog \m.iva. Karl 
Richter. 1>J»' Zimmerman. Ccsirge 

Lee and Chris DMM all won in 
straight sets with no OM losing more 
than three cames m ans ot the -et- 

Bichtir. Zimmerman and Lee are 
>0 in -mules competition 

In men's double-. fCl -wept 
Midland handib as the teaiii- ot Pate- 
Hichtei. /.uiunmeiinan-Doane ami 
Auiasa-Cores Wirteobuf| won tlH'ii 

matches in straight -el-   

The women I 

shutting down N 

doubles 

Viitfela Bait/ 
won their doll 
user the team 
Also winning r 
women were c 
HIIHII beatim: 
,.l Midland. rvO 

IVmeleus and 
Bamga-Hankm 

The   women 
was    against 
Houston.    Thu 

The men - hi 
leva- State. ' 

Center. Starting 

SAVE THESE COLPO 
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Each sear that Eric Summers has 
plaved basketball, he has been 
successful. 

Pla\ing tor Ins Greensboro. North 
Carolina high school, he averaged 
over 21 points per game over the 
three \ears that his team won their 
conference In both ot the wars that 
his school finished in the top three of 
the state, he KM named his team's 
Most Valuable Placer 

Plasutg a sear of junior college 
basketball in California, he was 
selected as that conference's MVP 

He was then given a scholarship to 
plav foi TCU, and was the Frogs' 
second leading scorer the first season 
he placed 

This sear. Eric Summers is not 

placing. 
He is a redshirt 

A redshirt is a player who ha- been 
declared ineligible for one ve.ir. but 
will be able to plav an extra season 
following his regular senior sear 
Redshirts are given for reasons ot 
transferring, injuries, academics. 01 
the discretion d the coaches 

In "niinnaii  csn*t, he had ■"< '" 
complete    , lass    to    make    up.    and 
Coach Inn Kallingsworth radshirted 
him iron MM IBBO-SI season around 
the  tune d   Summer-'  deadline last 
October 

"At    t ii -t    1    was 
bewildered," -aid Surame 

"But then I  wa- kind 
Over   the   summer.   1   h 
about taking tin- coach 
me. because 1 thought 1 
the team out more il 1 
pla\ mg two yean from 
didn't tell the co.uh, 
thought it was kind d -elf 

hurt and 
i-. a junior, 
d relieved 
id thought 
to redshirt 
could help 
ware here 

now   But I 
becata ' 

tab," 

During the- summer, suiiiin,  - taw 
himself rapidh mipnwiin; and 
matuiing. and he dawjtoptd hu;h 
mdis'duaL expectatioot for the 
coming stVoe I hi- made the red- 
shirt even more difficult for him to 
accept 

"i had bad 1,-elmg- at tir-t about 
it." he said. "I lelt lelt out. not a part 
d the team 

Once TCI - preseason names 
began. Suiniiicr- -tarte<l reding the 
more practical effects d the redshirt. 
Seeing IVI lose, from the bleacher-, 
wasn't eee) 

"M\   First  ic.ution was  'I'm sup- 

MMd to be "lit then-.    M    I  w,-l, 
iouldh.ivelM-.-n in the game  I could 
have done something and IH.OIM- we 

could bava won the game 
Howeser. it w.,-„! long More 

Summers faced realits and began 
making the best d bis situation 

I ater on. in the In'tfinning d the 
regular season. 1 started -ittirm back 
and studying the gaata lot what 1 
would be able to do next year, instead 
d what I would be able to do right 
then and there it IcOuU Hist mmp out 
,,f the bharhrn on to the court, -aid 

Summer- 

He baajeai seeing In- redahirl a- t 
learning and maturing opportunity 
Seeing the tame develop from the 
bleachers has enhanced his team 
concept ol basketball \lw.o- a 
board man. Summer- has l>een 
.on-iderinn hi- chame- d plawm; 
guard next year. He bettevai he could 
IK- a battat team placer at that 
iH'-ition. 

Summer-' oslshirt has also C'-'ii 
him nnich more time for -tud\ mg I te 
-aid he wasn't losing a vear d 
basketball as much as he was BaatiCaJ 
a year's adtteatton. 

coach killmgswoith gave Sum 
men the choice d working out with 

the 'cam or not. -o<>ii after the red 
shirl was declared. Summei. 

del lined. 
"I real!) would have bean lading 

left out I would have bean practicing 
MH\ gotag through the drills with 
them, but when gam* time come-. 
I'm sitting to the side." said Sum 

nier- 

"The onl\ Basel 1 could see in 
working out with the team i- gettui;; 
,U\K\ developing tluit emits tor next 
year-them getting used to how I 
aseve on the court, and »to earn 
But 1 think that will come, if the 
cheuustrCs right. It'll work " 

Summers will be joining nine 

plavers returning (n TCC's squad 
nest sear, all of whom will hase at 

least tw o > ears d fligibiUts left. 

Id's onh other basketball 

redshirt this season is junior Thomas 
Monies, a walk JU transfer from 
Bethel College in Minnesota. 

Sophomore Scott Bl.ickv.ell and 
tonka Caaej Luke had both red- 
-hirttsl in previous seasons.Kec.ui-e   I 

injuries. .^ . 
Htslshirts do " riot     lose     their 

scholarships duruni  fta>r   sear   ot 
inehgibilits 

A 

i¥ 

I 

TO Strike Of   not tO Strike?     f Lady Frogs win TCU begins 
II'   u..™.»t I 
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I >IM step through the he.o 
doon anil S<HI kn*»s\ sou*re in no 
.'i dinars Umk -tore 

rhet*  oe all the traditional l»^t 
the    paperbacks     ami 

nies.    But    that'-    where 
. I    -       .A\ begiaa. 

i >i>ei>«Hl  in   1925,   Barber's  >- 
'iiKl.Hibtisils Kurt WurtJi'sfe 
ixHik -t,,.,    Inere, in tl»' friendK, 
limeumrw   atatoapbarr.   uaa   ^all 

-;H-.I.II UM»K-. Imth m'w itid 

'iM*d. tii.it other Iniok -tore- 

haven't heard ot 
I lom ubst tir,- nos,1- to 

technical Uu-im-— pulilKation- 
ilie -t.nk- at Barber's are pd<-»l to 
the    lot ts      -iiilptuitsl    ceilll,. 

tin-s ilon't tans the UM4.. chances 
- -n'l    , Sl-t     It    it 

they'll urilrr it 
I |t-tau-. tha' u-esl !HH4.- make 

tltcir lh,inc   Sonic base niade tlten 
was   Iniiu estate  -aie-   Sum*  have 
icmaiiHsl on tin' shelves since th< 
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Koehler appointed vice chancellor 
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Tucker announces tuition, salary hikes 
Bs KEITH PITKKSI \ 

Writer  

Chancellor Bill !'inkef mM J \ear-long search Mondas bv naming Bill 

kiK'hlti rcU's v in' chancellor IIH acaderok iftairt 

The appointment ot kochler. vxho bad «rrved in tlir |* sition on I interim 

basis si net' Juls. also ends three sears ol high turnover in the upper levels ut 

the administration Since MI7S, UT has replaced a ihancellor. a v ice 

chancellor in charge ot planning a (lean ot the the school ot business, t 

dean ol the school ol nursing, a .lean ol admissions, anil has lost an 

exei titise i ue i'ha niello i that I'm kei has said he iloes not intend to replace 

km'hlei s was one ol three names Inrwarded to Tucker In the nine- 

member \d\ isor\ Search I'onuiiitti'e alter user a hundred candidates 

applied and tour were inters lew r<\ m late junuarv The executive com- 

■Utluaol the bawd ol trustees approved the appointment last wet*. 

"1 was asked to consider two most senoiisls . which I did." Tucker said 

'Dr Koehler was one o| those 'wo \s sue chancellor tor academic a! 

tairs. km'hlei will IH' responsible lot all academic programs 

\lso. linker announced Kudus that the executive committee' ot the 
board ot trustees had qppilliml a hi percent increase in tuition and a I ) 

percent mi reuse in monies alloiated toi laiults salaries. 

Tucker emphasized tli.ti r;,< ' . n would neither match the 

rate ot  inflation nor lie used to I rw reuse in salaries. That in- 

crease is to lie at  least '    • he lilts   members, except in ex 

traordinarv ciri umstances th.i  nted in writing. Last vear's 

lucults  sulars  iiurea.se as t i aged atn-iil Y 5 percent, although there was no 

tiat. ai loss tht'-lica; h im 
"Ue think it's important to keep trj . "s|s il< sv n as much as we can." 

I ticket laid Hi' said that lit s minis incuts are projected to increase, 

reducing tin burden on student Ins 

Tucker said that the 13 percent increase in tin- hinds to pan for salaries 

was the begriming ot an effort to make TCI salaries more comparable 

throughout the area and not I i  uning j:iower on a par with 

mllation 

"Our ■pal is not to match inl Kir goal is to be more comparable 

with other institutions.     I in kef said 

"Were lining to do more with H I salaries than we've done in '.ears 

with this budget Ue need i,- due a significant gap Ms intention is co 

begin to rJaat th.it gap this * ear 

Salaries ol the adniimsti u  and statl fiositions were added 

ami multiplied b\  I3percenl       led tbesiaeof the increase. That sum 

will be used   lust   in meet aniversity  regulations and then to 

coe each empki vc   The remaining monev will be 

urnieii lo laculty  members on the 

is mi i filing < in the amount of individual 

etCetera. Friday, February 20. 1981   3 

Popcorn the ultimate in snacks 
B\ fU'Nr I II   lOVAIIKI-' 

'I it's 
1 mi .American not 

in* I'ahas ( 

•iliapinent    \t  home ,n    m tbj 

whovs   munch   lb 

treat 
The Weight Watchers diei 

ippnwcs it as part ol the diet   It s not 

. alone laden, anil it tastes tund 

V- .' snaik, dentists lecommeud it 

HI place cd ranch 

It can be a petite hast at a cocktail 

Mails o; in tlH'glaniKt.ind. it stinger 
limd sans a v old  stale bun 

1t I.    stt;,;. apcorn    .1 
hands    !ow  i nsl snack 

in Iar\ is Mall, someone in alssas s 

popping i .-in III the >bsoio' hours .it 

said iiuising majoi 

Mai jorie Blundloul a iiinioi a; 

Christian i. niscisits Tun can smell 

it down the hall, so \ou knock on the 

disM and shaie in ttie (east 

I IH- stnilents use tint an pnpperil, 

legulai |mp|H'is oi shake it in a pan 

oi skillet osei the stoic buiuei Its 

iliiap, thu'i seven cents a bag at 

Y.lew as 

In spite ol its all American image, 

this punjaVM ViiK'Hcan niuiiitue was 
giown and |Hi(i|«si bv the Incas ol 

I'eiu long U'tore the dlscoveis ot 

Vinciica loilas (he unpiovisl 

veisimi, g.ow r   lor conuiH'iiaal ustv 

unes mo.stls holll Illinois. Iowa anil 

\cluaska 

Is    air    sun 

it,  tin   BKX* 

B   b 
ithei 

I'lie    Vtariorl 
(voration otters an attractive hvts 

gallon tin liili il with caii.K . 

icb 

i buttered i hrdjrJai 

CIHS'SC  II caramel poctrara  mis can 

be ordeied from a man in I'alias 

sailed The      1 lunate      I'op. orn 

Pnppi '       and       I'he    Contented 

"ii Man 
He is |ocl Garni   "o  who wth his 

wile ami hi , pop   II|  the 

"'in  thes   sell    it   .'t>24  f.llll    He  has 

bean in the popcorn business for  it) 
sears. 

"Mail orders cucat in Irani all over 

"• world particular!) Mitrfca Itiihr 

\ustialia and hondon I'he oversew 
oideis ix|ual the L nittnl States sales, 

l>uimg 'he rhnstinas season, the 

popcorn utaihme ik'signed Its I'lem 

[H.iis SIM) pounds dads." s,nd Cat 

Womack. a sales upiesentative lor 
the !11 in 

I hen   sales loi   one sear are  un 

U-lievable toi (xipcorn.    sfve aililed 

loin lamlrv sees to it that his 

team has a wivkls suppls ot v'tem v 

aim I vventv -eight seven to eight 

gallon bags ol (looped corn went 

along on then game plane to 

Atlanta, said lohn v-rivsoin who has 

workisl lor ''lem since I9rk) He viss 

c still eats the popcorn with «-st      . 

> 

15. 

I    Neil Diamond shines as The Jazz Singer' 

Bs BPSAl.tNHvM \t 

II vuu re Jewish or know 

MuniMoe who is lewish. SlHlll 

nk>r^ "the  \MJ  Smgei      ;t   MHI 

•id. von II love it 

I sen il noue ot (IH- above applies 

to VIKI. vouH proiiablv dote on the 

pathos ,::\A the Meinew 

euplK'iiiisnis ol this hums sad 

iitosie i 

III this, he. acting debiii 

movie In-loiigs to Diauiouil everv 

inch ol tile was I in i \i u i.' as the 

agent DlUtrmwl tiiins lo when his 

wile won '. leave then \ew York, 
"s ulihsii wav ot tile anil tollow him 

to California, is gisnl NIKI 

Lawrence Olivier, as his canew 
i.lthei who disowns hi in when he 

cmiuaN ns't to tollow in the cantor 

lole. is well, what do mi sav 

aboui urn 
in the wMI hi :. 

■s itii 

ltt| in .',  New 

loik uigliti lub He s recuttni 

iHing    i      luniks in.i    ail 

.- him 

Htd       llSCOl.   I 

simgs,  ami  theiein   lies the bear- 

tache ol the lilin 

I hamoitd is the ncvi, breeil ut lew 

mi*   willing   to   tiaiOVv   okf-woild 
ns ol |ewishmecs tie s not 

s,itisl„s|    with    l»3tiie     >'  fd*h- 

Ition cantoi isiugt'rl in the 

ssnagogue. envelii(.»sat |ll ttehiew 

tiaditious His wile l|rvies that kind 

.it lite and his lather knows no 

"tin 'i wav In spite ol their 

vehement objections. Diamond 
g-.i-s to I A, uiis'ts \ina.' who 

convinces Ihainoliil h«''s stai 

mateiial   and he 

His   wile   comes   to  California 

once and tells hun. Were dit 

leient Otii life is different It gi*'s 

back to our puients His tathei 

comes (o California, hmls him 

living with  his    shiksa     iCentllel 

girlfriend l Irmtaj iwl anuji Ins 
coat shs've in this Hebrew sv mboi 
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Mevicii loi   1 veil 
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IIS grandi 
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. sen it sou le not Je»*liri oi .Ion I 

iove Neil Di.iinumi If^il will alter 
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\pplicution ileadlme loi the 

pertorinmg arts scholarship 

sponsored bv the Arts Council oi 

Purl VVoith anu Tjrr.int Counts u 

March I 

Two $4 1)00 scholarsh 

strings anil one  m  voice,  will  be 

aw anted to students who plan in 
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hie \l.'|i,ip|.-, 

Kur application tiirtn.s . o 
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through Thursdav and $10 Friday 
Mid Satuulas 

For reservations call ?4tj s-iS4 
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iinoso and   rX 

and 10 SS a m   1\ irrant 

CoUlltv Convention (,'enlei 

Stoiv. Ivucs Mxii staging are bv 

lohn   r   Simons, a   111   graduate 
who taught pantomime 

spi ing 
I 

S >n Ihc coin ell   tum    I'elei   Ncio 
-    ip|seai nig   tonight   at   the  Stale 

HUSH ! I.ill III Dallas   Tuckets 
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SPORTS      Eric Summers' redshirt season 
BvT.J DIAMOND 
Staff Wnfer  

Sluif 

TOUCH D - Houston's Clyde Drexler goes up tor a j 
half of the TCU-Houston name. Tuesdav Defending 
guard Darrell Bruwder 

TCU tennis teams 
The TCU tennis teams moved their 

records up to 5-0 as the men and 
women both blanked Vlidland 
College VM>. Wednesda' at the Mars 
Pntishman Lard Tennis Center 

The men - team won their Wth 
consecutive singles match this vear as 
Dave Pate. Greg Amava, Karl 
Richter. Dave Zimmerman. George 
Lee and Chris Doai.e all won in 
straight sets with DO one losing more 
than three names in am of the ate 

Richtir. Zimmerman and Lee are 
5-0 in singles competition. 

In men s doubles. EGt swept 
Midland handilv .is the teams d P.ite- 
Richter. Zimmmerman-Doane nul 
Amava-Cores Wittenburg won their 
matches in straight sets 

The wome 
shutting dow 
doubles. 

Angela Ba 
won their 4 
over the If. 
\isn • miiim 
women were 
Hiracb beati 
d Midland. I 
Demeie'.ix in 

Hani 

file womt 
A u igains 
Houston. T. 
( Cue' 

The men's 
Texas State. 
Center Start! 
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Vk»iierev. I jllk'mu. I'm IHBMBa 
tor trie hi mimic feeding and well 
beingo< SOOstudnns And khaune 
invalTuuk I manage in .iiiiuiaJ li-*i 
budget  it nvcr ,i million ,ind j halt 
dollar* And I'm accountable bi live 
million ikillan wmih. ■! pfaaant 

C*n (op ot managing innocv 
I dlau suprrvi x l Mae? of 24 p 

i. h • nie ha» usque jirublems 
thai I haw to I • nIv haw 
You bertcr beiarvc ihe leadership 
Hid inyn-igemenl nmaHg I revrtvrd 
in Army RCTTT.' is raying otf'' 

'In- .■.»! reasons 
k* taking ROTl 

paeeRauaan  ' 

.i I i lnhfiMkiKni *■ 
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Each vear tl.at Eric Summers has 
plaved basketball, he has been 
successful 

Plavmg for his Greensboro. North 
Carolina high school, he averaged 
over 21 points per game over the 
three vears that his team won their 
conference In both of the vears that 
his school hnished in the top three d 
the state, he was named his team's 
Most Valuable Plaver. 

Plavmg a year of junior college 
basketball in California, he was 
selected as that conference's MVP. 

He was then given a scholarship to 
play for TCU, and was the Frogs 
second leading scorer the first season 
he plaved. 

This  vear.   Eric  Summers   is  not 
plaving 

He is a redshirt. 

A redshirt is a plaver who has been 
declared ineligible for one vear. but 
will be able to play an extra season 
following his regular senior vear 
Redshirts are given for reasons of 
transferring, injuries, academics, or 
the discretion of the coaches. 

In Summers case, he had an in 
complete dan to make up. and 
Coach Inn Killingsworth redshirted 
him from the 1980-81 season around 
the tune ot Summers' deadline last 
October 

"At lust I was hurt and 
bewildered,'' said Summers, a junioi 

"But then I was kind d relieved 
Over the manner I had thought 
about asking the coach to redshirt 
me. because I thought I could help 
the team mil more il I were here 
plavmg two vears from now But I 
dldll I tell Ihe coach, becaus, I 
thought it was kind d selfish " 

During the summer, Summers saw 
hunsell rapidlv improving and 
maturing, and he developed high 
individual    expectations     for     the 
coming season. This made the red- 
shirt even more difficult for him to 
accent 

"I had bad feelings at first about 
it." he said. "I fell left out. not a part 
of the team   ' 

Once His pie-season games 
began. Summers started leeling the 
more practical effects of the redshirt. 
Seeing TCI lose, from the bleachers, 
wasn't ana) 

"Mv   first   reaction  was  'I'm  sup- 

posed to he oat there.' or 'I wish I 
could have been in the game I could 
have  lone something and maybe <m 
could have Won the game '" 

II ,we\er, il WISH i long before 
Summers laced reattrt and began 
making the best d his situation. 

Later on. in the beginning ol the 
regular season. I started sitting back 
and studying the game for what I 
would be able to do nest year, instead 
d what I would be able to do right 
than and there 'I I could just jump out 
of the bleachers on a the court," said 
Summers 

He began seeing his redshirt as a 
learning and maturing opportuiutv 
Seeing the game develop from Ihe 
bleachers has enhanced his team 
concept of basketball. Always a 
board man. Summers has been 
considering his chances of pl.r. nig 
guard next war He believes he . <mid 
be a better team plaver at that 
position. 

Summers redshirt has also given 
him much more time for studying He 
said he wasn't losing a vear of 
basketball as much as he was gaining 
i war's education. 

Coach Killingsworth gave Sum- 
mers the choice ol working out with 

the learn or nol. soon alter the red- 
shirt was declared. Summers 
dei lined. 

"I mails would have been feeling 
left out i would have been practicing 
and going through the drills with 
them, but when game tune comes 
I in silting to the side." said Sum 
i ne is 

"The onlv asset I could see in 
working out with the team is getting 
and developing lluit unit, lor next 
year-them getting used to how I 
move on the court, and vice-versa 
But I think that will come, if the 
chemistn s right. It'll work." 

Summers will be joining nine 
players returning to TCU's squad 
next year, all d whom will have al 
least two vears ol eligibililv left. 

TCU's onlv other basketball 
redshirt this season is junior Thomas 
Moseley. a walk on transfer from 
Bethel College in Minnesota. 
Sophomore Scott Blacksvell and 
junior Cuney Luke had both red- 
shuted in previous seasons>6ecauseof 
injuries. .„,_, ■-- 

Redshirts do " rrot lose their 
scholarships during thci- year of 
ineligibility. 

To Strike Or   not tO Strike?     [Lady Frogs win TCU basebtU begins 

4  etCetera. Friday, February 20, 1981 
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Tucker announces tuition, salary hikes 
Bv KEITH PETEHStlM 

Staff Writer 

Chancellor Hill Tut ker luehd a ; ear loan March Mondav bs naming Bill 

Koehler T< lU'svice chancellor For academic affairs. 

The .ipp«HiiliiicTit ill koehler. who had served in the position on .1 tuftBritu 

basis since Julv. also ends ihree vears of high turnover in the upper levels ol 

llie .i(liniiiistralion. Since 1978, TCI has replaced a chancellor, a HIT 

chancellor in charge of planning, a dean ol the the school ol business. .1 

dean ol the school ol nursing; .1 dean ol admissions, and ha.s lost .111 

i'\e< utive v ice chancellor that Tucker lias said he does not intend to replace 

Koehlcr's was one ol three names lorwardcd to Tucker In the nine- 

member Advisor; Search Committee alter over .1 hundred candidates 

applied .mil lour were interviewed m lab' January. The executive com- 

mittee ol the board ol trustees approved the appointment lust week. 

I ".as asked to consider two most seriously, which I did." Tucker said 

"l)r Koehler was one ol 'hose two \s sue chancellor lor academic at- 

lairs. Koehler will be responsible lor all academic programs. 

vlso. Tinker announced FriduN that the executive connnittec ol the 

board ol trustees had approver! .1 10 percent increase m tuition and a 13 

percent increase in monies allocated lor lacultv salaries 
11 1 .1... 1.. 

I'uckei emphasized that the increase in Million would neither match the 

rate ol inflation nor be used to Finance the increase in salaries. That in- 

crease is to be al least h.5 pen cut For all Faculty members, except in ex- 

traordniai". circumstances thai must be documented in writing, Last vears 

lacultv salurv increase averaged ahoui 8.5 percent, although there was no 

Hat, across-the-board 111, 

"We think it's important to keep the costs clow 11 as much as we can." 

Tucker said. He said that TCli's endowments are projected to increase, 

reducing the burden on student tees 

'Tucker said that the I,! percenl increase m the Funds lo pan tor salaries 

was the beginning ol an effort to make TCU salaries more comparable 

throughout the area and not to keep teachers' earning power on a par with 

inflation, 
"Our goal is not to match inflation. (hn goal is to be more comparable 

with other institutions. ' Tucker said. 

"We're going to do  ■ ■ with TCU salaries than we've done in years 

with this budget. We nerd to close 1 significant gap. Ms intention is to 

begin hi close dial gap tins sear." 

Salaries ol the administrative, academic and stall positions were added 

and multiplied bv I $ percenl to determine the si/o ol the increase, Thai sum 

will lie used, lirst. to uieel Federal and university  regulations and then to 

give each employee a 6.5 percent   ncrease   The remaining monev will be 
1 department chairmen to Iaculh  members on the 

here was no ceiling on the amount ol individual 

etCetera, Friday. February >0, 1981   5 
agers throughout the university have 

*, I tic bases on which to distribute the mone\. 

r's perlormance as an interim sice chancellor 

Kix-hlei the job. In a letter to lie sent to lacultv 

pud, "In the time thai Dr. Koehler has served as 

1.0, conn ecognize him as an administrator 

d potential He brings a perspectiva and a sense 

contribute sigmlicantlv to TCU s. administrative 

"most pleased." but .1   "little apprehensive and 

See KOEHLER. page 3. 

Cowboy hats. 

As Texas as long necks and longhorns. 

No self-respecting Texan would be caught without 
one. 

B\   vWCII.I.II.AMI 

\ev ci  111 IIISIOI \   lias the  I ev.is 

look 01 attitude been sued  hot 

couture. 

1 cs,is is the sublet t ol .1 loiui- 

plaving Bmadvsav  musical, a hit 

movie  a high-ranking television 

-< ' ics ind ,I d.nlv soap opera 

I vei v I .mis From I v 11. ml Skv nurd to 

\\ illic Nelson smc,s songs ilmiit 

Texas  \cw N 01 k b.n s beei s and 

clothes .ill he.11   Texas  tils 

vl the top ol the Texas look is the 

lilt s liable hioad.hummed   II) gallon 

ll.it. 

I 'in c , ailed 1 sombrero   iltci the 

vsoid   sonibi.i   loi shade, the 

1 iiw herders' hal Iced .1 grueling, 

prai in al   11 ■<I mi ess,11'. life 

It was designed with enough brim 

lo s, iceii out the sun and wind Irom 

hi  . ov. poke's i-v cs. mil to capture 

1 .inivv ilci   vv hen il  1 allied 

The deep * town was useful as a 

makeshift, il « vvliat llunsv. 

bucket and helped keep the hal on 

the ' owbov  s head when he gallop* 

oil into the suiisci 

The cowboy hat vsas used loi 

vs.iv 11114. whipping and poking 

nil. 
*! essnee     Tin      i ivv boV 's hat  vv as 

the 1 owbov   s ll lend 

I odav . the ' owbov     1, 11 i,,l has 

,1,       ,I,I.  ■Mm   hishion    1 

■.., s\ 111I10I loi the sometime 

urban ■ owbov 01 cow ■■ 
u li.iicv ci kind ol hal is worn. 

whelhei  it's a live   mil  III■< cut 

v .11 ictv ol hal 01   in expensive 

Stetson.  It  - bcllci   il   it s del mated 

with little pins or banded «itl 

iloiiul leathers   the lunger and tin 

ilorful the better 

No mattn now it's dressed, 

hal has .1 pi isonalitv ol ils own 

\ 1 is I its potsonahlv  seems to In le 

the alti irei 

W hethei   it ncttv 

women "dv 's imvli 

vs ith iii it is nuii|iie in the 

inllde 

1 . owbov 

:11k », kill plHilu hv I s It- MiHri.lt. 

orld 
spa per   saw   flmgnil'l   wealth   at   $4 

1. V tin,on ' il disi Insure statement tiled with the 

il I iovei nun ut 1 thus shows President Heagan 

■t worth estimated at S4 million. 7ne Vru York 
I'pni led Mondav . 

I the sci mid tune Heagan disclosed his tinances 

;l was in Ill7e, when he sought the Kepubllcan 

ilial   noiiimalioii    and    placed    Ins   worth   at 

STI 
tkade against Cuba not ruled out.   The 
admmisii ition   preparing to iclease what it 

is  undeniable  evidence  ol   Sovtet*btoc  aid  to 
its in T.| Salvador, is not ruling out .1 blockade 

Igainsl Cuba il 1! continues aims 

lls to the I enti.il American nation. 

Icill 1 ii   colllisclol   Kdwill   Meese 111  said  Slmdav 

uiiisiiatiou exploring diplomatic economic 

lil.uv   options   n  -top the arms  traffic.  Direct 

o punish I illM is ". nt 11 elv possible." he said, 

lent Heagan toll reporters Sunday as he ended 1 
1   111   1 '   hi-, ma   thai   he   is      verv    concerned' 

nlit 11 11 instability HI El Salvador, But he didn 1 

Hid conceive ol  ever sending I   S 

liet nise "I lliiuk too often in 

vvc t. litl vvliat   ve might 111 might not do." 

Iifoins lirst papal visit to Japan,  \ltci six 

 Ilions ill  T ihpinos. Pops Inliu 

liegan tin  lust papal visit to Japan Mondav 

is   lie a 'inv  11111101 ilv and the public has 

hie interest 111 Ins Asian trip. 

r, with  '\ iv,1 II Papal" 

it Mondav afternoon in rain 

It   I ok Mill 1n.1t1011.il   Vupoil 

000 Roman Catholics that 

Manila airport loi the pope's arrival there, the 
HI poi I was made up ol 

lls     including   lap.iliesc 

s  iboul  100 young 
the woids ' \ 
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SPORTS      Eric Summers' redshirt season 

TOLGH D—Houston's Clvde Drexler goes up 
half of the TCL'-Houston game. Tumidnj IVh 
guard Darrell Browder 

TC'U tennis tear 
TheTCL teiuus teams sanverl their 

records up to 5-0 .is the men and 
women both blanked Midland 
College 9-0. Wednesday at Ihe Mar) 
Potishman Lard Tennis Onter. 

The men's team won their 30th 
consecutive singles match this vear as 
Dave Pate, Greg An ava. Karl 
Richter. Dave Ziminerman. George 
Lee and Chris Doane all MM in 
straight sets with no one losing more 
than three games in am d the sets 

Kichtir. Zimmerman and Lee are 
5-0 in singles competition 

In men's doubles, TCI swept 
Midland handilv as the teams ot Pate- 
Riehter, Ziininniennan-Doane and 
Amava-Corev Wittenburg won their 
matches in straight sets 

The 
shuttin 
double.- 

Angt 
won t1 

inn t) 
Also w 
women 

Hirsch 
ol Midi 
Demefc 
B.n i igy 

I lie 
was 
Hnllslii' 
Celtlet 

The i 
1 cxus 
Centei 
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B\ T.J. DIAMOND 
Staff Writer  

Each \ear that Eric Summers has 
played basketball he has been 
success! ul 

Plavmg lor his Greensboro. North 
Carolina high school, he averaged 
over 21 points per game over the 
three vears that his team won their 
conference In both of the years that 
his school tunshed in the top three of 
the state, he was named his team's 
Most Valuable Plaver. 

Plaving I \ear ol junior college 
basketball in California, he was 
selected as that conference's MVP 

He was then given a scholarship to 
pla\ tor TCI . and was the Frogs' 
second leading scorer the first season 
he played. 

This year, Eric Summers is not 
playing. 

He is a redshirt 

A redshirt is a player who has been 
declared ineligible for one vear. but 
will be able to plav an extra season 
following his regular senior vear 
Redshirts are given for reasons of 
transferring, injuries, academics, or 
the discretion of the coaches. 

In Summers' case, hr had an in 
complete class to make up. and 
Coach Jim Killingsworth  redshirted 
him Irom the lliso si season around 
the tune ol Summers' deadline last 
October 

"At first I was hurl MU\ 

l>ew ildered," said Summers, a junior. 
"But then I was kind ot relieved 

Over the summer. I had thought 
about asking the coach to redshirt 
me. because I thought I could help 
the team OUj more il I were licit' 
playing two years Irom now But I 
didn't tell the coach, becaiis ' 
thought il was kind ol selfish." 

During the summer. Summers saw 
himsell r.i|siill\ improving and 
maturing, and be developed high 
individual expectations for the 
coming season. This made the red- 
shirt even more difficult for him to 
accept 

"1 had bad Feelings at first about 
it." he s.ud. "I tell Irtt out. not a part 
ot the team.'' 

Once     Fd  s     pie-season    jamas 
began.   Summers  started  teeling  the 
more practical effects of the redshirt 
Seeing TCI  lose. Irom the bleachers, 
wasn t r.is\ 

"\h   First  reaction was   I'm sup- 

posed to be out there,' 01 '1 ^'s,» ' 
could have been in tin- name I could 
have done something and maybe •»■ 
could have won the game 

However, II wasn't long before 
Summers laced  reality, and began 
making the best ol his situation 

"I.atei on. in the beginning ol the 
regular season. I started sitting back 
and studs nig the game for what I 
would l>e able to do next year, instead 
of what I would be able to do right 
then and their if I could lust |uinpoiit 
of thebleachcis on to the court," said 

Summers, 

He began swing Ins redshirt as a 
learning and maturing opportunir) 
Seeing the game develop Irom the 
bleachers has enhanced Ins team 

concept ol basketball. Mways a 
board man. Summers has IMVII 

considering his chances ol playing 
guard next year. He believes he could 
be a better team player at that 
position. 

Summers' redshirt has also given 
him much more time lor studvuig He 
said he wasn't losing a vear of 
basketball as much as he was gaining 

a year's education. 
Coach Killingsworth gave Sum- 

mers the choice ol working out with 

the team or not, soon after the red 
shirt was declared. Summers 

declined, 
"1 realb would have been Feeling 

lett out 1 would have been practicing 
.\ni.\ going through the drills with 
them, but when game time comes 
I'm sitting to the side.'' said Sum 

mers. 

"The onb asset I could see in 
working out with the team is getting 
AIH\ developing that unity tor next 
year-them getting Used to how I 
move on the court, and vice-versa 
But I think that will come, if the 
chemistry 's right. It'll work." 

Summers will be joining nine 
placers   returning  b  TCI s  squad 
next vear. all of whom will have at 
least two years ol eligibility left. 

TCl's onlv other basketball 
redshirt this season is junior Thomas 
Moselev, a walk .nil transfer Irom 
Bethel College in Minnesota 
Sophomore Scott Blackvvell and 
junior Cuney Luke had both red- 
shirted m previous seasons because ol 
injuries. ..  ,:e,,ir, ... 

Redshirts do 'riot lose their 
scholarships during then vear of 
ineligibility. 

  

To strike or not to strike?   \Lad^jogswin     TCUbaseMlibegins\ 
6 etCetera, Friday, February 20.1981 

MAN-MADE ENERGY- Senior Todd Vogel produces Ins own energy   to  powei   Ins  two-wheeled  vehicle across  campus Photo bv   1 vleMcBllde 

Gas crisis causes creative coping 
Bv jlNKEOKD 

xlost people put on a couple ol 
more sweaters, grumble a little 
and walk a lot S<> begins the tenth 
veul ol the energv it ISIS 

People co|H\ 
Dr.   Steven  Cole,   a   pinlessor   m 

the psvchologv   department,  said, 
I don't think  I exas has icallv had 

an energy   crisis   (Bull |ieople arc 
more aw.ue vv here thev   set  then 
lllCMIHIsl.ll 

lbs associate. Dr Selbv Evans, 
agreed "Most things don t have 
psychological impact because 
nrimhf cope. It's a matter ol 
readjusting activity. Siluational 
problems have to gel extrcmelv 
severe and i lev eh HI verv rapidlv to 
create |>svcholi>giial problems, 

IK- said 

Coping wild the energv crisis 
steins to conic naturally, il 
soinew hat painfully. to most TCI' 
students. 

To Laura Wilcox a sophomore. 
it hasi-liuuualcd nianv activities 

"No more weekend trips out ol 
town to IX-uton or Oklahoma Catv. 
I II go with a group to an out ol 
town game in Arlington or Dallas, 
but not as lar as Waco," she said 

One reason I live on campus is 
uiv parents live in Sagmaw and it's 
about a -t.S-nnnute drive. Ivveulv 
miles both vvavs. I couldn't afford 
driving b.n k and forth even dav ," 

The eneigv crisis has brought 
changes   to  oiil-ol-town   students. 
Il HI. I 

" Vou liKik tor rides back home. I 
have several Friends From the 
valley. There's a lug difference in 
pav mg % 10 a piece lor gas and $o() 
a piece to lb ." said Eddie Cantu. a 
Freshman From bxlinburg, texas 

Ihal'vajiil all. Dating is dil- 
lerent. bin go in groups now. Its 
not as much as an ouc-tn-onc thing 
as il used to lie. F'.vervone chips in 
on gas and it's easier that wav 
ion do a lot inure walking to Ihe 
grocers slore. to campus achv ilns 
v on go to the IIIOV tes on weekends 
lor 75 cenlv, to hnal pubs where 
vou can walk ai loss the street. You 
don t go out as iiiuch." ('.intii said 

The crunch has allected certain 
students, such as acting major 
Chris Bradlev 

"It's hard to get down to the 
Slot! Theater A lot ol auditions 
are held in Dallas that I can't go 
to," said Bradley, who lives in a 
ifoiin "I don't think I could afford 
living   oil   campus     it's   c hc.i|ici 

1 lis case is not an iiini|iic one 
Dean ol Students I'llAilx'th Protfei 
said. "The national trend is loi 
students to move b.n k on campus 
The cm tgv crisis has something to 
do vv ith it " 

It I dorms are kept at the 
Federal tensperature res|uirement 
lor public buildings, hut Piollei 
said. "Our energv costs have 
escalated l.n molt' than that ol 
inflation. Energy c<mservutiori is 
affecting us with heat and an 
coliditiouilig." 

li ank Vv indiggi'i , athletic 
director, plans the TCI spurts 
schedule IS years in advance This 
year he is reworking that schedule 
I elude more and more bor- 
dering states to redsHSr traveling 
coast tocoast. 

"A lot ol schools are not 
traveling out ol stale auv more." be 
said. "I lie impact on the budget as 
lar as team travel has skyrocketed 
Our budget increased each ol the 
last ihns' years We did so much 
traveling it would he iui|Hissiblel 
not to have it increase." 

Travcling has Ix'come such a 
primary concern to VVuidcggcr 
that      lie      Baas      utilizes      buses 

whenever    practical    instead   ol 
ail planes 

"We bus to Houston now, I he 
tune i III I el cine isii I t li.lt 11 inch and 
wesaveaboul SM.iM'il.' 

Hie crunch has also allected lilt 

thi.itii department 
"We're    working    differently 

U'causc ol the t osl Some ol it has 
a lol to do with the energy ciIshi 
and some ol it in it ' s.ml \.nn \ 
Mit aiilcv. scenic   ilesignei   tin   the 

KT theuterdepartment "There's 
a considerable difference in price, 
almost prohibitive in plastics, 
loams. petroleum .issue i.iliil 
products It effects the kinds ol 

productions we rhwae, We've 
bcs'ii chiMising shows with smallei 
s«'ts, V\c design our pnnlm tions 
more around slock pieces. I-.\eiv 
year th" cos! goes up and every 
vear we absorb it, adjust 

Tec him.il director Scott Sharei 
agrtssl 

W < tan no longei afford lo go 
on the toad. I asl ve.o il lost us 
almost x 1.000 lo lraiis|>oil 
I here s no wav we can go tills 
vear 1'iobablv mil next ve,u 
either." 1H' s,ud. 

Bui there is optimism Kun 
Henl in. a Ireslunail. said "Il did 
seem lijal lor a lew years, when Ihe 
gas shortage stalled, it doi'sn'l 
sivni as bad no*, though, you just 
do a lol nioic vvalking.   she said 

1 

I 

I 

Most students indifferent at gas pump pinch 
Bv KOSAI YSHOYAl. 

I he   gas gu/vling   high   schiKil 

gradual present ol fhrat oi fem 
t-.us ago is alive and well on Ihe 

i ( I campus 
l.llestvles .\m\ budgets |uat  h.ive 

to In' adjusted around ihe $1 plus 
per gallon charge at the gas 
pumpi instead ol the other wa\ 
noiind 

At   least  that   seems  in  b. 
COIIVIISIIS   among   TCU   students 

i|iiestioiii'd III s|xii Interviews, Ml 
hai then is an snarg) i nsis, 

l.iii   ihe   crunch   tan't   going   to 
|     llieu     llleslvles      MthoUgfl 

most i niigc ,ii ibf large i hunk gas 
is hiking out ol   then   budgets, lew 

msitlel mg  liatlllir 

bet aus. 

Luc* 

senior      social      work      BMJOI 
in.II tied" not onlv the man ol hei 

dieaius lasl siiiinnel bill also a 
small   Toyota   Corolla   as   well 
Since she lives aclosv the stieet 
lloiii i alll|>us, she walks to school. 
MM husband, however, isn't so 
tin Innate lbs {oh lakes II nil ami 
his small i;.is sav mg 1,11 SI) miles a 
day, Though hei onlv eneigv' 
output getting to class Involves hei 
two      legs.      Hiltson      said      hei 
husband's  monthly   gas   bill   is  a 

whopper, even III i Toyota 
\n  nit asional  sludenl,  sut h  as 

Melinda   Fletcher,   did   see   thi 
vsi iling on the wall loi   Ihe inn; a 
thug thug at the pumps?) a veai m 
two ago and traded an right mile- 
|M'i gallon   I 'llev lolel   lol   a   Small, 
gas sav mg lov ttt.i 

siosi  litivvt' • -   plan to ■ ttni e 

although,  as   jl n   Lisa   Burden 
said. "Mv allowance is the same 
now    as   it    Was   when    I    vv.is   a 
Freshman. I don't gel am  more 
iiioniv lot gas even though the cost 
ol gas has mole III.in doubled since 
I   was   a   Fresh ft       I hough   hei 
Eord Elite tan li.ntllv be classified 
as an ct onolliv t at, lift plans .in- 
to keep it and manage hei gas 
budget somehow 

I I.II   lest   till   bv   the t'lietgv   t I ISIS 

an' the married students and thosi 
student! In mg on then own 
\iw U     married    senioi     Susan 
I tltlnl uses a tank ol gas a week 
|iisl III gel back and loilh to school 
m hei iiinl si/e i Inv c Monte 
I:,IIIII Hilt.II- In i Christmas 
wedding, she  lived t iinpiis   si, 
hei 15 minute drive .u»\ its 
resulting weighty gas bill now hits 

■ 

II 

it's, something!" she said 
wilh   no   b cial   help   I  

I •'       in       (h.u lotle      \h 
Williams  is  planning  on  trading 
hei   I'liiitiai   Li-Mans loi   either  a 
Honda oi a Datsun to tiv iIM ui hei 
gasoline lull   One seinol  said. "II I 
don't hgiueoiit a w.o to halve my 
gas lull, tin eitnei g g to have to 
p.ul^ II,v   ;'i I ram \ , i„,v , 
gas stalinn1 

\iid then then an- those whu 
don i .'veil own i t,u ,01,1 have in. 
plans In own una 

One limit., mjtj     \K  i ,,!„,, |,^ 

offered    me      w     ,,,,     fot 
graduation nesl yeai   I've gotten 
so used lo logging evi'Mwhei,   I SSJ 

I don i think I'm even Interestedl 
I hits.'  \\ .islnii.t.lon  bigwigs  will 
 babl)  love hei    Bui i|„,s,. 0d 
i n h iiinl     ■ '■   ■,   ..lions «.... a 

HI 

■il 

' II 

hi 

h 
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Tucker announces tuition, salary hikes 
Bv KEITH PETEKSEN 
Staff Writer  

Chancellor Bill TIM ker ended .i year-long search Mondav bv naming Bill 
Koehler TCU's v nc chancelloi for academic affairs. 

The appointment ol koehler. win, had served in the position on a interim 
baste since- luh. also ends three years ol high turnover in the upjier levels ol 
the administration Sinir 197$. K'l has replaced i chancellor, a sue 
chancellor in charge ol planning, a dean ol the the school ol business, a 
Jean ol the school ol nursing, a dean ol admissions, and has lost an 

executive v ice chancellor that Turkei has said he docs not intend to replace 
koehler's was one ol three names forwarded to Tucker 1>\ the nine- 

mcuilx'r Advisors Search Committee alter over a hundred candidates 
applied and tour were interviewed in late Junuarv The executive com- 
mittee ol tin- board ol trustees approved the appointment last week. 

"I was asked to consider two most sci IOIISIV , which I did." Fucker said 
"Hi koehlri was one ol those two." \s uir chancellor lor academic af- 

fairs, Koehler w ill IK' responsible lot all academic programs. 
\lso. Tiickci announced Friday that the executive committee ol the 

board ol trustees had approved a Ml percent increase in tuition and a 13 
percent increase in monies allocated for faculty salaries. 

etCetera, Friday, February 20.1981   7 

Lots park more cars despite &urfih 
Bv SI SIKBKHX:KS 

The Worth Hills parking lot is 
crowded with slick grey Cutlass 
Siipieuies. while Corvettes, red 

Cameras and black Trans \ms. 
The site is not esen vaguc'lv 

reminiscent ol the concern cv 
piessod so vrvidlv in the 1970s 
about the energy crisis 

The CMSIS hasn't disappeared 
(:.is pi ucs an- still , limbing and 

the speed limit is still 55 mph 
But it the cos southwestern 

Americans drive are am in- 
dication, the energy crusts is al 

least being ignored. 
\uieiica   loses  Ins and  hei 

automobile lake awav one's lose 
and sshat have you got?" pondered 
Jack Scott, director ol the TCI 

Counseling Center 
Consider the- conveniences 

automobile drivers have learned to 
expect; sse wait m king drive-in 

bank lines rathei than park and 
walk into the bank, drive through 
last loud lanes and place out oidci 
with a mechanical c lown. drive 
through Ml washes with mon 
shoos   rolling   blushes   instead   al 

pulling out ,i garden hose and 
sponge and even drive up to a little 
led sh.ll k  lo eel  the llbll from "III 
uist.iinai ic cameras developed, 

Bui loi some people, ll.es inn an 

automobile directly accessible is 
in,in than a convenience and 

perhaps     eve '     than     a 
net essils 

"The c .!! is a line bailie el tjl «. i( P 

on wlue h paapkl pio|'' I Ihen sens,- 

,,l    idculitv        saul    S,..ll     "Tllcv 

(cars) HOI- a sense' ol power, 
stie ngtk, authority  and control." 
lie      said      I IV       I'll       helpless. 
.envious, uppichelisive' and ililcnol 

w ilhoiel   i Ml 

"(.tne's Financial status mav affect 
lus dealing with the energy c risis 

but not neccss.iiilv his coping with 

it." 
He espl.euii'd that the more 

money one has. the more able he is 

to defend against the effects ol the 
energy   crisis,   lor   example,   bv 
turning   up    the   theiniosl.it    and 

p.iv ing higher bills. 

"But inonev doe'sn'i guarantee a 
strong   ego   to   deal   with   lile's 

Bv KEVIN OWENS 

TCU is a giant parking lot. 
Flanked bv gas stations, stations 

[lashing puces ol SI 2I>. SI 12 and 
up. the campus has bem swarmed 
w ilii cos. 

1 he pump cInks, a cash register 

opens vv ide. 
Each   veil.   TCU   enrolls   more 

students. I percent more tins year 

M.uiv college students lei wheels 
dine i then social Me   l>  Richard 
leiikei.    a    psychology     piolessoi 
saul he finds thisespew i,'lb true on 
the rCll e.iinpiis   "hi   is unique 
lie thai It isespoc l.ellv  . Ie|ee:ielenl on 

the automobile This is not true on 
all e ullege ■ -imposes,    he saul 

leuki'l and Scoit agreed status is 
often   assoe -i.ilcil   welle   one's   e  II 
"In dating  iel.ilioii-.hips.   .e  guv s 
, II beeomes a kind ol quality   like 
its  p.ut   of   Ills  peison.illlv."  said 

lenkel 
I'enkei    also    said    neel    having 

ai ,ess io .i e .o might affect males 

mini'    lh.in    leniali's    in    dating 

situations, but thai il is u mattei ol 
expectations 

"II nobody had ■ MI >I would no 
longei    I"'   ne'eess.oc    ill   oidci    lo 

d.ue VV# would change out dating 
behavior lo lit dial situation," h<' 

said 
Dealing witli the anerg) msis. 

is    with    .inv     crisis,    Involves    a 
.  r    ,e|    be ll.O leei.      I    cliailgr      IO 

one's lifestyle 
Intnl.are II -able  to roll with 

III I   I I'    TCU stueleeit parking lots are lull to the bum dm inn most class 
hums   tin- one ne,II the Bass Building is no exception  If s almost .is il the 

gasoline crisis has passed lit  bv 

problems." he saul Individuals 

withfessmoney ma) bebettet able 
to     cope,      rathei      than     delciiel 
bi'c .nisi "I nvhal Scotl called more 
cultivated    resistance    resources, 
know nig how to do w ilhiiul 

\u rnergy o isij has potentially 
positive aspects, saul Si otl      It I   en 

create a sewn- situation, but 
people vvill learn to use the 

reaounaa Ihe) haven I used teo a 
while I have ineeie' lu.|«' in our 
young   adults   than   I   do   in   |usl 

■boul anybody, but thai doesn't 
mean it won't i>c difficult (to 
adjust to energy shot kages) " 

Students have llieu own view ol 

the enei io 11 ISIS 

Debbie Dwight, .1 sophouioie 
11mil K.no.is ( ilv . \lo . said the 
e i IMS is nett seven- enough to .tiled 
hei oi he. l.unilv personally   She 
does have- appl ellellsions. hovvevel 

II    \ineinans   don't   become 
more conscious ol it. it vv ill Filtei 
down lo ailed all ol us." she said 

I iislini.iii   Keith    I hoinpson   ol 

Denton said he is veiv mux h af 
lee leei        bv        Ihe t'lli'l gv        CI ISIS, 

esper i.ellv in gas pi ic es 11.' bought 
Ills   111 st    e ,11 ,   .1     I ovol.l     w jth    I',.is 

mileage s[>ce itii .ills u nil 
,     Drbbii   Mevei i   In m 

ManhassH    N i      sakl     I 
, i isis Whatman • 

I'holobv l.vleMc Bride 

students,  in turn, 
i  rate faster than 

than lust-The 
bleed   CMS   at 

enrollment. 
From September   1979 to )ulv 

1980.   S\   percent   of   the   It'l 
sluileiii IUKIC registered a cat with 
Campus Police   I bus lui this veal. 
|,|92      Of       the'      s, llllells       5      .'i 

students leave- a c.ii registered al 
III .in me reuse ol ■* 9 peri eni 
ovei last veai und in-.II Ii 2 pen .ni 
lu'itei ill.in the growing 

enrollment rate In short, SS 
percent ol It'l students have then 

own i ai   Viid that's a conservative 
count,  CalnpUS  Police  said,   sun, 

many choose to park on nearby 
streets lo avoid the * IS 
registration hs- 

"Tl auspoi tatieen is ,i necessity , 

saul I >i Steven Cole, the chairman 
ol   ihe   III    psychology,   depart 
me ni       \iu! the . ,u   offers a sense 

ol freedom; when we di ive, we're 
v uiuallv free from Ihe hassles thai 

no along with othai FortM oi 
transportation 

I his ii.-e. ssiic   .mil convenience 
III.ekes     it     I l.l 111    lot     ui.oic      It'l' 

stl ,1,1,1-. 
el     \s 

,c lib.>ul   e ,  l 

le   hlC.ll   pi il , 
e   is ten. Ilic.ll   III   -.del 

Hi.   , .o   is  a 
|H'}S.lU,||ltV 

en. llllle 11  like 

i." i hi 

1' 

"Evan with uas prices on the rise, I 
don't think anv Fewer people will 
own cars It's a c|uestion ol use 
I'hev will still own them, bul lliev 
llist wool use them as often. 

\t    Ihe   I niveisitv    ol     Tevas   at 

Xiisiui. however, steep increases m 
enroll t have IH-CII met with a 
dertine in th«' number ol c.us on 
I .llliplls 

t)l UTs 46,000 students, onh 
! 2,000 maintain a Ml on campus, 
s.iul Kav  Downs, .uhiiinisli .itoi  ol 

II liallic Control Downs ■„ id 
the Figure, winch accounts foi W 
|H'iiiiit ol  the students,  is down 
neailv 1,1)0(1 since last ve-.o 

despite ,e rise in I'lirollmenl ol 

inoielh.iii .' SOI 
"( ;.is puces are too high, SO 

in.iiiv students .ne hav im; to do 

without   oi    can."    Downs   said. 
bin v II walk oi find another wav 

to net around 
Downs said that ntopeds (small, 

gas-powereil   scixitersj    have   m- 
c ri-av'd   mole   than    I S   |X'lee'ill   at 

I "I  ovei  last ve.ll 
Flow is it thai S.S percent ol 11 I 

students is all >rded cars, while .a 
II one ol the Utrgesl st.,1, 
universities in the i ounti s the 
percentage ciillapaes tee .m,- m 

hem J 

Pi'.,pli' cm afford lo have i.us 
he ie said lose \ alles. a business 

lll,l|,.      bom    I'lll-lto    Itlcee I lie v 

have money hi afford the cias. and 
Uc ause ,,1 this, thev take 11 »■ 11 c ai 
and   i ,ii,.''MH-: hw grunted 

\ alles said thai in I'ueito Bico. 
as in the I lllleel Slates, the llllelelle 
class   is   iloiinuant      Bul    here   at 
TCU,   \ alles   said,    many    live 
IM-VOIIII then  middle class luillls 

" I bee   c ant   llli.li'i st.ilul   thai   a 

car is not something evervone can 
afford," \ alles said 

To   encourage   energy   savings 
MU\ heal seven' parking problems, 
manv eastern schools prohibit part 
or   all   ol   Iheu   stiieleiil   bodv   bom 

keeping ■ MI on campus In 
variably, however, such cities, bke 
\evv   York and Boston, are blessed 

with   intricate  mass   transit   net 
Works,    I'llls   aiea   isn t    so   lllekc 
Onlv    last   year,   such   a   i,ul   was 
proposed to fie Fort   Uoiih .w\A 
D.dl.i. \ oters . ai, ted Ihe ideu into 

votniK booths. It (ailed. 
Walk? Win should i walk8" 

asked one III student, climbing 
into a blue van   "I have this thine, 

to    net    me    around    the    heal 
exercise in the w,,i Id 

Ihe unergy crunch, howevei 
haul il has haiiiini'ied otliet 
IIIIIV ci sities, sis-ins to have dealt 

I Ct   bul a clam inc. blow 
I'eihaps   the   affluence   .'I   the 

ige TCU student fiuv shielded 
/m   from   much   ol   the  energy, 
pains (   nli-.s        ) eni'ie        ill 

depmdentlv wealth)   the w.u we 
use oiu cais .ant bi'lp but be 
alb-, te-el ibv high gas pi icesi ' c ote 
said 

W here d" we- go From here ' Nexl 

fall, anothei wave ol students ' ill 
loll   III     \lld   with   them   men 
 re Mrs will , ome Ni campus 
Put, ,i   Squeeae them 

luckcr emphnsiaeel thai the' increase in tuition would neither match the 
rate- ol inflation nor be- used to finance Ihe increase in salaries. That in- 
crease is to In- at least 6.5 i all lacultv members, except in ex- 
traordinarv circumstances that tniist be documented in * riling. Last sear's 
lacultv salary increase averaged about S.5 percent, although there was no 
Hat. ae ross-thc-lniaid increase 

"We think it's uii|Kirtaiit to k, . p the ,.,sts down as much as we can." 
Tucker said He said that TCI v IIMIOWments are projected to increase, 
reeluc tag the- burden on student tees 

I ne ker said tiiat the- It percent iite re-a si- III the I II nds to pav tor salaries 
was the begirming ol an effort t" make TCU salaries more- comparable 
throughout the area and not to keep teachers earning power on a par with 
inflation. 

"Our goal is not to match inflation. Our goal is to be more comparable 
w ith other institutions." Tin k.-r said 

"We're 1401111; to do more with III ^.llalles than we've done in \ears 

with this budget. We need to close a significant nap Mv intention is to 
Ix'nin to close that nap Ibis seal 

Salaries ,,| the administrative academic and stall positions were added 

and multiplied bv I I percent to ik'termine the size ol the increase. That sum 
vsill lie used, first, t it i,,i-    il   \iu\ university regulations and tFien to 
nive each cmplovi'o a b..> perci nl a,, reuse   Ihe remaining inonev will be 

'ailment chairmen to lacultv  members cell the 
id then- w,,x a, > ceiling on the amount ol individual 

IrgeH   in.i -   throughout   the   universitv   have 
inn tli. bases on which to distribute the inonev 
Mcr's IHTIONII.UK. as an interim vice chancellor 
tit Koehler the job In a letter to !>c sent to Faculty 
St said. In tin tune that Dr K.K'hler has served as 
I have conic to ocniu/e bun as an administrator 
and potential. He bruins a perspective and a sense 
ill contribute signilicantl) to TCU's administrative 

ent 
st pleased." but a "little apprehensive and 

SeeKOF.Hl.b:R.page3. 

luck Bei skill ICIK.II. t» I vk Mi-Knelc 

i/orld 
dl*r«M 

wspaper   sa\s   Kcu^un\   wealth   at   $4 

11.  \( iclosure statement filed with the 
of la.ee 1 ut F.thies shows I'lesulent Heagan 

lei worth estimated at S4 million   iln   Sen   iork 
reported Mondav 

is the second time Heagan disclosed Ins finances 
si was in  |9?ti when lie soughl the Hepublic.en 
•nlial    nomination    A\I<\    placed    his    wortFi    at 
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nts to the l eiili.il \niii ic an nation. 
denti d counsel,,i Idwiti \|I-I-SI- ill saul Sunday 

nnnisti iti,.I. i, exploring diplomatic, economic 

ilit.uv options lo stop tin- arms traffic Direct 

to pi n 11si, Cuba is entirely possible," he said 
dent Hi-an,in told reporters Sunday as he ended a 
>n in t .ilite.tmi thai he is "very concerned" 
Militical instability in El Salvadoi fcit he didn'l 
ictlii i ..neeo.- ol eve-i  sending l  S 
V    .lib is, i -. ,.|   anils bee ause    "I   think  toe, ,,lieu   III 

III might not do." 
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SPORTS      Eric Summers' redshirt season 

TOL GH D - Houston's Clvde Drexler goes 

half of the TCI-Houston game. Tuesdas I 
guard Darrell Browser 

TCUtennis tea 
The TCI tennis teams -nosed their 

records up to 5-0 as the men and 

women both blanked Midland 

College 9-0. Wednesdas at the Mars 

Potishman Lard Tennis Center. 

The metis team M their }0th 
consecutive singles match this sear as 

Dave Pate. Greg Amava Karl 

Richter. Dase Zimmerman George 

Lee and Chris Doane all sson in 

straight sets ssith no one losing more 

than three games in an\ ot the sets 

Kichtir. Zimmerman and Lee are 

5-0 in singles competition 

In men's doubles. TCI sssept 

Midland handils as the teatps ol Pate- 

Richter. Ziiuininerinan-Doane M\I\ 

Amasa-Cores Wittenburg sson their 

matches in straight sets. 
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ByT.J DIAMOND 
Staff Writer  

Each vear that Eric Summers has 

plased basketball, he has been 
successful 

Plasmg tor his Greensboro. North 

Carolina high school, he averaged 

over 21 points per game over the 

three sears that his team won their 

conference. In both of the sears that 

his school finished in the top three of 

the state, he svas named his team's 

Most Valuable Plaser 

Plaving a sear of junior college 

basketball in California, he was 

selected as that conference's MVP 

He was then given a scholarship to 

play for TCU, and was the Frogs 

second ieading scorer the first season 
he plased 

This  sear    Eric   Summers  is not 

playing 

He is a redshirt 

A redshirt is a plaver who has been 

declared ineligible for one year, but 

will be able to play an extra season 

following his regular senior year 

Redshirts are given for reasons of 

transferring, injuries, academics, or 

the discretion of the coaches. 

In SiimiiM i t bad an iii- 

compa in.iro'   ugi 

Coach Jim killingsssorth redshiited 

him Iroin tlm IMO-81 season around 

the tun.- ol Summers' deadline last 

October. 

"At first I vv .is hurt anil 

Isesvildcred,'' said Si uers, a |iinior 

"But then 1 was kind of relieved 

Over the summer. I had thought 

about asking the coach to redshirt 

me. because 1 thought I could help 

the team out more it I waft btft 

playing two years from now But I 

didn't tell the coack, bet.ills ' 

thought it ssas kind ot selfish." 

During the summer. Summers saw 

himself rapidls improving .imi 

maturing, and he developed high 

mdisidu.it r\|«-ct.itions for the 

coming season. This made the red- 

shirt even more difficult for hnn to 
accept 

"I had bad feelings at first about 

it," he said. "I telt lelt out. not a part 
of the team." 

Once    Id's    pra-aaaaoa  gaaaaa 
began. Summers started hatting the 

more practical effects ol the redshirt 

Seeing TCU lose, from the bleachers, 
ssasn't eas\ 

"Ms   lust  reaction  svas  "I'm   sup- 

posed to be out there,' or 'I wish I 

I oul.l has.- been ia the game I . "iiltl 

haw done something uid maslx- sve 

i ould hase won the game  " 

However, it wasn't long baton 
Summers |.u,.,l lealilt. and began 

making the best ol his situation. 

'Later on. m the beginning ol the 

regular season. I stalled sittJBS, back 

and studying the game lor what I 

ssould be able to do ru \t sear instead 

d sshat I ssould be able to do right 

ad them il 1 could |iist jump out 

ot the bleachers on to the court said 

Summers. 

Mr began seeing his redshirt as a 

learning arid maturing opportunity. 

Siring  the   game  develop  from   the 

bleachers   has   enhanced   his 

concept   ol    basketball    Alss.iss   a 

board    man.    Summers    has 

considering his chances ot plasmg 

guard next soar He besatva he could 

IH' a better team plaser at thai 

[K'sitton. 

Summers'   redshirt  has also gisen 

him much more tune lor studs nig  He 

said   he   wasn't   losing   a   yi 

basketball as much as he was gaming 

a sear'sediicafion 

Coach   Kilhngsssorth   gave   sum 

Bans the choice ol working out ssith 

the team or not soon alter the red 

shirt was declared. Summers 

declined 
I realls would have been feeling 

ktft out I would has.' been practicing 

and   going   through   the   drills   with 

them,   but when   game  tune  es s, 

I in  sitting  to  the   side "  said  Sum- 

"The onls asset I could sec m 

working out vvith the team is getting 

and developing trail units for next 

vear-them getting Steed to how I 

inose on the court, and vice-versa 

But I think that will come, if the 

chemistry's right. It'll work." 

Summers will be joining nine 

plasers returning ft> TCt s squad 

next sear, all of whom will have at 

least two sears ul clitiybilits left. 

TCl's only ..tier basketball 

redshirt this season is junior Thomas 

Moseley. a walk ou. transfer from 
Bethel College in Minnesota. 

Sophomore Scott Blackvvell and 

junior Curies Luke had both red- 

shirted in previous seasonyftecause of 

injuries. -•..-a*vs-.--•" 
Kedshirts do^^oT lose their 

scholarships duruajt: (bajir scar of 
ineligibility. 

To strike or   not to Strike?     \ Lady Frogs win TCV basqhkji begins] 
8 etCetera, Friday, February 20, 1981 
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Koehler appointed vice chancellor 
Tucker announces tuition, salary hikes 

B\ KEITH PETEKSEN 
Staff Writer  

Bill K.oehler. vice chancellor tor academic affairs. 

Chancellor Bill Tie ker nenVH a year-long search Mondav !i\ miming Bill 
Koehler rCL'sv ice chancellor for academic alfairs. 

1 he appointment ol Koehler, who had vrad in the powtiua on a interim 

basis since juh also cuds three wars ol high turnover in the upper levels ot 
the administration. Sinn I97S, !<l has replaced a chancellor, a vice 
chancellor in charge ot planning .. dean ol the the school ol business, a 
dean ol the schm ol nursing I (jean ol admissions, and has lost an 
exec utive vice chancellor that Tin •ker lias said hi  diK's not intend to replace 

kochlei \ was one ol three names lorwarded to Tucker bv the nme- 
inemher Advisors Search Committee .liter over a hundred candidates 
applied and lour were inlet viewed it, late Januarv The executive ran- 
initteeol the lioard ol truslees approved the apponiiment last week. 

"I was asked to consider two most senouslv. which I did."  Tucker said. 
Or   Koehler was one ol those two."   \s vice chancellor lor academic ai- 

lairs, koehler will In- responsible lor ill academic programs. 

\lso. Tucker announced Krulav th.it the executive committee ot the 
board of trustees had . ippi... ed ,, |() percent increase in tuition and a 13 
percent increase in monies allocated lor l.icultv salaries. 

He said the board is likeb hi approve the increases when it meets March 
20. Tuition would rise Ironi S 100 to I 1 10 per hour and woulil probabh be 
mate he. I. I in kit said, bv a proportionate increase in I manual aid. 

He blamed the fourth consecutive ve.uh increase m tuition on a 12 
percent rate ol inflation. Tuition was WO |MT hour in 197? 

Other recommended increases in other lees meliide raising the costs ol 
residence halls curreiith costing S WO pet semester to $430 per semester 

those al SJ50 to S3SS and those at 1325 to SlbO. The minimum tood 
serv ice plan will be raised From J256 to 1288 per M ster 

Dorm charges were raised from S363 hi S390, from $325 to $350 MH\ 

IIOIU »285 to$325 last vc.u 
Tuition was increased I,,,,,, sci4 !„., |„,(i|. m | O,CJQ |,.()m |gg |x.r i,()Ur |n 

197"- and from U0 per lioui in 1978 
Tuition tor graduate business mm will be raised Irom $106 per hour 

'" SI 17 |x-r hour   Kanch i i.igcinent huhon will be raised Irom $1,850 
per seinesli i  to sj 0.50 per SCUM ster 

Tucket emphasi/ed that the increa.se in tuition would neither match the 
>!  inflation nor be used to I Increase in salaries. That in- 

crease is to be at least 8.5 percent foi .ill faculty iiietnbers. except in ex- 
traordinarv em uinstancis thai must be dm uniented in w riting. Last v ear's 
Faculty salary increase'act icii'i iboul S. 5 fieri cut. although there was no 
Hat. ac ross the-l>oard mt re.isc 

"We Ihmk it's important :■■ down as much a.s we can," 
I ueker s.ocl I !e said that TCI - endowments are projected to increase, 
reducing the burden on student hi s. 

Tucker said that the II pen enl im rease in the hinds to pac for salaries 
was the liegiiunnc. ol an effort to make K'L' salaries more comparable 
throughout the area and not to keep teachers' earning power on a par with 
inflation. 

"Our goal is not to mate 11 inflation. Oui goal is to be more comparable 
with other institutions." Tucker s.ud. 

"We're noun; to do more *ith fCI salaries than we've done in vears 
with this budget We need to i lose a significant gap. M\ intention is to 
begin to close that nap this veaM 

Salaries ol the administrative, academic and stalf [Misittons were added 
and multiplied In I 3 peri enl todi fermilU' the sized the increase. 'That sum 
will be used, first, to meet ledi i.ii ami university regulations and then to 
ttive e.K h cinplovee a 8.5 percent im rease The remaining inonev will be 
(hsliiliiited In deans and department chairmen to lacultv members on the 
basis ol men I I ueker said there was no ceiling on the amount ot individual 
raises. 

linker   said   that   budge!   man. >.about   the   uiiiversitv    have 
received guidelines showing the has.     m • tin h to distribute the inonev 

Tucker said tlial Koelili i s performance as an interim vice chancellor 
had persuaded him to oiler K ib   In a letter to be sent to lacultv 
members Tuesdav. Tucker said. "In the tune that l)r Koehler has served as 
interim v ice chancellor. I h.i\ ■ come to eci ignize him as an administrator 
ol extraordinary ability and potential. He brings a perspecoree and a sense 
ol the academv which will contribute signil icantly toTCU's administrative 
team." 

koehler vud that he was "most ml a "little apprehensive and 
seared" In the appointment. 

See KOEHLER. page 3. 

Squeezing blood from Buck 
B\ DIANE MVSIICkl 
Staff Writer  

it. T 

"It's smh a minor tlnnn I'm almost embarrassed to talk about it." 
Buck Bene/e. assistant dean ol students, s.ud ol the 45 pints ol blood that 
he has donated to the Carter Blood Centei since 1u7 I 

"It's something necessary   I veiv person in good health should gi 

I he center is conducting a blood drive on campus I ucsdav tin ouch 
Thin Sclav . but Bene/e said lie will not be able to give blood then   He gave 
blood tour weeks ago, he said, and 'n law is ineligible to donate toi 
another tour weeks. 

Iheeentei reiugnizes contributions bv giving pins foi even gallon ol 
bliKnl donated over several visits. Bemve said lie has a five-gallon piu 
^\n\ is working toward lus sixth gallon. 

"I lust started donating blood when I w.is in tin    \o             In   said. 
At that tune the Vn Force encouraged donations but Item ie said lie now 
gives tor tfie personal satisfaction of uo inc. 

Betnve said lie's never had .uo health problems 1 ltd giving blood and 
that he plans to continue giving blood as long as his health allows il 

"Anyone that goes down there 1 to dona ti blood) goes through the same 
thing I hev lake a veiv i|iuck blood »es, (and test i com bioo.l pressure. 
teui|ieiatiiie and pulse 

I hen thee ask von the same questions. I keep telling them.   \c 
not pregnant  I've never In. 11 pregnant      he said. 

Bene/e said lie usualb specifies tli.it his blood no towurd the T'CT 
blood plan, which students will be contributing to this w,s;.k when thev 
give IIIOCKI. 

The plan pnwides blood lor neeclv IXT students, tacultx and stall 

members and administrators. It also extends to then immediate families. 

benc/e said he has also yiven blood lor s|x-cilic individuals outside the 
T IT' commuuitv 

"It I know of a friend or ! hear about a friend ot a tnend who needs 
blood, the next tune I Co down I credit his account, Beue/e said. "I've 
donated tor relatives or friends. 

" 1 here's alwav s a need lor blood. I've been told that approximatelv 4 

percent ol the people in tin . ouutrv who are eligible to give prov ide all 
tin ulood used. If onlv I ' j to 2 [XMcent more ol the people would give 
blood, there would ttevei be a sburtage," he said. 

Ills goal fur tins .hue is soo pints. To enenuntge donations, two 
coinpetiiK.ns are being sponsored One is board on total pints an 
organization donates, the othei is based on the percentage ot members 
who uive Winning organizations will have then names engraved on a 

perpetual plauue Hiachuian Hall wiai both contests last saoantei 
I he blood ill ive is being held 111 the student center ballroom T'uesd.iv 

through Ihiusdav Irom 10 a in  to 7 pan. 
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Budget director predicts drop in interest 

rates. Budget Ihrectot David  \   Stockman predicted 
M011cl.1v that interest rates could tail below 10 percent 

"withm a cm short period ol lime" it President 
Be.man's economic program is adopted 

Stockman made that prediction at a briefing with 
reporters while defending a proposal to cut loans made 

In the Export haparl Bank, wludi provides Federallv 
subsidized loans to foreign customers buv inc. \nn 1 u an 
products. 

Stockman said the bank now makes loans at interest 
rates ranging between s1.. and 4'.. percent, hall tin 
t in rent lending 1 ate. 

Meanwhile, ilie prime tending rate at majoi banks 
dipped as low as is.s percent Monduv lot the lust time 
since Mec S, although most ma|oi banks kept tin kel 
rale al I lt percent 01 highei 

Ncwspa|Hi    s.ixs   Kcanan's   wealth   at    $4 
million.   \ til c 1 il disc los statement filed with the 
IM! !  1 tviiM'iil  t lines shows Ihesideut Keavjan 
lias a net worth esl 11 ited at $4 million, V'/ie Vru Yaf4l 
/ 01.. s reportexl Mi 

It was tin id time It.,ic.au disclosed his finances. 
I In first was in |si7ii when he sought the Republican 
presidential nomination and placed Ins worth at 

■ s7i 

Blockade  against  t'nba  not  ruled out.   The 
Reagan administration   preparing to  relea.se what  it 
claims    is   undeniable   "vuleiice   ol    Soviet-btoC    .lid   to 
insurgi nts il I : Salvador, is not ruling out a blockade 
"i  am  othei insl Cuba if  it eontmues .inns 
shipments to the Central American nation 

I'osio- icseloi  Tdwm Meese III said Sunday 

the adminisl ploring diplomatic, economic 
id 111 ilit.i 1 s options to stop the arms traffic   Direct 

C'ourt   to  decide  «MI  unauthorized   political    action to punish Cuba is "entirely possible." be said 

spv.iding.   I he Supreme Court  acgreed  Morales   tc 
In id.  wlnihei an "unauthorized" political coinmitte 

111.1v   spend  unlimited   inonev   to  back  a   presidential 

candidate whose authorized campaign is I ma need 110m 
public  funds 

\ > I 000 spending limit Im  unauthorized political 
' inillees was imposed b\  Congress and stiuck down 

In  a three-judge court  in Washington last yeai  aftet 

President Keagan told n porters Sunda> as he ended a 
vacation   in   c.ililoiina   that   he   is   "verv   concerned" 

about ( |!  II Salvador. But he didn't 
sav  wh. onceive ol evei  sending L' S. 
milltai1, 1, be. ause "I  think too often in 
the pasi MI 01 iiuclil not do " 

l'o|M' begins first papal visit to Japan.  \!tei six 
tavsot adulation bv  millions ol Kilipinos, Pope fohn 

Cu ion Cause, a citizen lobbs group, and the Federal   Paul II begai      1   I rsi papal visit to japan Monday 
Election Commission challenged multi-million dollai 
campaigning bv three "unauthorized" conunitte. 
the elei tion ot President be,man 

! n.lei the piisidential Election Campaign Fund vet, 
li.nl chosen public financing Foi his campaign 

and was granted $-^ 4 million   I ie and the 1 ampaign 
1 ommittee* 

legaih sp.i 

iii.iutboi • 
1,1,1,1,on to 

01 Kcac.an 

he   authorized   to   represent 
I no more than tfi.it amount 

, I loll  <   olllinissiol 

elites spent at Li 
lie aulhell',       I ,        llhllll  c 

III 

when    1 
show 11 litll, 

T he pope's Phi 
painted  00 

In 
lainiiied \1 
welcon     11 

 01 its  and file public has 
\ .i.iii (1 ip 

cttiner, with "Viva II Papa!" 
led Mondav  afternoon in rain 

ternat al Airport 
U Roman Catholics that 

e   . a, 1 ival there tin 
> ', ' w.i, ma, I, 

ding   lap.uiese 
. 1   100 young 
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Wild boy made human 
By KH:ITH MILLER 

In 'anuarv 1800, a very strange 
creati re emerged from the forest near 
a French v illage. His appearance was 
human, but his behavior was that of 
an animal Abandoned b\ his 
parents, this 11-or-12-year-old boy 
had lived alone in the woods for 
several vears. 

For a Europe interested in Daniel 
Defoe's solitar\ and marooned 
Robinson Crusoe, here was a living 
uiW child of nature, a human wholl> 
uncorrupted, unmarked by human 
society 

The wild child presented a unique 
opportunity to study humanity 
distinct from socierv. Would he be 
Locke's tabula rasa, Rousseau's noble 
savage or Hobbes' nasty brute? 

Such are the questions posed by 
Roger Shattuck's work, "The For- 
bidden Experiment: The Story of the 
Wild Bo\ of Averxon " 

In addition, the bov presented an 
even more serious philosophical 
dilemma: Was he a human being at 
allr He desired nothing except food 
anil sleep He had no interest in nor 
means to communicate Though he 
lived to be, forts, he never demon- 
strated a real interest in sex. He never 
learned to distinguish sounds. He was 
seemingly unaffected bv heat and 
cold, using his lingers to pull hot 
potatoes from a fire 

His utter isolation. not 
physiological damage of an\ kind, 
had caused him still another lack of 
development; he was. in the 
beginning, unable to imitate Though 
the most accomplished teachers and 
doctors in France declared him an 
"incurable idiot," the wild child did. 
under the losing tutelage of a voung 
doctor. l>ecome a human being. 

Because of the efforts of this 
teacher. Itard, and his caring 
governess, the bos replaced wild with 
civilized and mannerly behavior, 
learned effective communication 
with his guardians and developed 
significant emotional relationships. 

These changes occurred as a insult 
of Itard's enormous talent and 
perseverance. For example, when the 
bov    failed,    after    months   ol    in- 

struction, to learn the alphabet. Itard 
dug lor the answer, the bos could not 
distinguish shapes. So Itard des ised a 
system of shapes based on simple 
patterns. He learned the patterns, 
finally communicating bv arranging 
metal cutouts ot the letters of the 
alphabet. 

This method of learning shapes 
through physical manipulation was 
later refined bs Maria Montcssor and 
is now used in kindergartens 
throughout the world. 

Yet. despite Itard's often brilliant 
eftorts, the bov never overcame his 
mental retardation that stemmed 
from the extreme isolation ot his earls 
years. Most unfortunately, he never 
learned to speak or to distinguish 
sounds. This failure at speech 
frustrated Itard so much that he 
eventually abandoned the bov to his 
governess and attached himself to 
other patients. 

Throughout his book. Shattuck 
matches Itard's earlier attentiveness 
to the "savage" Shattuck tells the 
storv of the wild child with great 
clants and a tight grasp ol all the 
issues, perplexities and questions 
raises! bs the emergence ot the bos 
from the dark forest. 

Shattuck. like Hard, is i's|X'cialls 
sensitise to the implications that the 
unsocialized bos poses tor 
philosophers- indeed for all who are 
interested in understanding which 
precise qualities make human 
existence human. 

Was this bos human? Shattuck 
answers that the bos was not human 
until he learned rudimentary 
problem-solving and behavior that 
took into account the existence and 
needs ot others. He was not human 
until education made him so With 
this, Itard would most certainly 
agree. 

This conclusion is one the author 
leads us to accept and one not lacking 
implications for our own lives. In 
Shattuck's view, the wild child 
demonstrates that, to make a human 
being. " . . . education is all." 

Will: Nov. 4'political earthquake' 

Mr. Miller 
English. 

a Ph.D. candidate in 

Liberals arm for '82 vote 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Using 

political techniques perfected bs the 
New Right, liberal members of 
Congress are organizing efforts to 
head off a conservative takeoser in 
the House in 1982. 

Starting next week, a new political 
action committee called Independent 
Action will seek contributions from 
aliout 50,000 people who have 
pics louslv supported liberal 
presidential candidates or causes. 

Potential IIIKT.II contributors will 
be told: "It's obvious vou and I were 
sinipls not pas nig enough attention. 
How else can we explain that the 
Senate ot the I. lilted States is now in 
control ol the radical right'' 

Although it is starting with a 
definite Democratic flavor, \lmns 
l.dall. a lormer Democratic 
presidential candidate, sacs In- 
dependent Action "is not part ol ans 
political pails and has been designed 
to     most*     swittls lice     ol     in- 
stitutional lucumhranccs .md in- 
ternal politics- to win elections lor 
llmsc who oppose the nos'algic. 
simplistic and dangerous hcliels md 
nostrums ol the New Right 

Those initially contacted will be 
asked to contribute to insure the 
re-election ol  21  liberal Democrats 
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House members, L'dall among them, 
who are considered vulnerable to 
deleat bs consersative opponents*! 
two vears. 

Ed Cosle, who is running In- 
de|>endent Action frum the top lloor 
of a Capitol Hill townhouse. sass the 
organization will back some 
moderate Republicans whose election 
or re-election would piesent the 
House from sliding ideologicalls to 
the right It also will target lor deleat 
some conservative Democrats. 

Cosle. who lias pres IOUSIS svorked 
in the presidential campaigns ol 
l'dall. Edmund Muskie, Ceorge 
McGovern and independent John 
Anderson, believes there is a common 
thread MMHkg liberal soleis ol both 
major political parties 

"We Imd the same people raising 
mones and working on libeial 
campaigns in congiessional district 
after district." he said in an in- 
terview. 

Among those |X'ople. ('os le sass, 
are those backing women's lights, 
legal abortions, strong ens iioninental 
laws and cis il rights causes. 

The immediate goal is to raise 
1240,000, The operation seeks to 
develops list ol Ioo.ooocontributors 
and raise $2 million bs I9H2 

Syndicated columnist George 
F. Will is nationally recognized 
for his political commentary. In 
1977, at age 35, he won the 
Pulitzer Prize. 

Last week. Will spoke before 
the alumni of the M.J. Neeley 
School of Business. This week. 
The TCI' DaiK Skill will 
publish excerpts of his speech. 

hirst »/ a four-part series 

It is to the future, nut the distant 
future hut the immediate tuture. that 
I address mi/ remarks. It is my 
somewhat melancholy task to report 
to you on the extraordinary dil- 
lu ulttes and problems confronting 
our country and < .m/rnnfirig the 
Heugun administration. VWiuf / haie 
to viy is a hit disspnilinn and 
depressing It is my task to he <i u. I 
blanket at movable leasts \uch as tins, 
simply hy callinx attention M the 
intra, table. difficult tasks that 
i oniront cien intelligent men and 
women ot the best will in the uorld. 
who try re W1 erse the dire, lion of our 
country. 

I should sas two things bs was ol a 
disclaiming caveat: First ol all. ins 
record as a predictor ol the tuture ol 
this count rv is sin passingly awful. 
I'm the wise guv who, about lour 
seats ago when someone i.iine up !,. 
me and said "Mi. Win, in about loin 
seais the Republicans ssill control the 
Senate, said "Ha' I here will be a 
Republican Senate when there's a 

Polish pope." 
Furthermore, I should warn sou 

that   I'm  a   congenital  pessimist.   1 

subscribe to the Ohio IS9S theorv ol 
histors. so named bs me because ol a 
little known tact that, in Ohio in 
IS9.v there were just tsso 
automobiles-and thes collided. 

Both the |X'ssunisiu and mv 
miserable record as a prophet base 
made me the world's most cautious 
man, rather the ssorld's second most 
cautious man Ms hero is the man 
svho is so cautious that, when he went 
to have his eses checked, the esc 
doctor said. "Just look out the 
ssindow and tell me what is the color 
ol that car that's dnsing bs ins 
window?" The man said, "That car is 
green on this side." 

I think that the was to begin un- 
derst.incline! ssliere we're going and 
how much chance we hase ol getting 
there, is to understand ssliere sse base 
immediately, come From. 'I hat 
requires gome, hack to Nos, 4. the 
greatest political earthquake ol a 
generation. 

I think sou could put the message 
ol the American people sirs simply: 
a nation, a continental nation ol 220 
million people, 24(1 million il sou 
count the illegal immigrants. \ 
nation ol this si/e doesn't render, in 
an election, a sirs precise mandate 
What the American people said on 
\os 4 lealls can lie expressed in sis 
words, ss Ins 11 appeal all alone bs 
ssas ot all epitaph on a tombstone in 
a churchyard m rural England: all it 
sas s on the tombstone is. "I told sou [ 
ssas sick.' 

N" one listened to the deceased, 
but the American people base a ssa\ 
ol getting listened to   Thes ceilamls 
had a messagi  Nos. 4,   I lie result 
was the conclusion ol a decade ol 
political turmoil. 

I don't think sve appreciate the 
extent to which there has been a rapid 

circulation ol the elites at the top ol 
the \merican political system. Bs 
noss. tsso-thuds ol the members ol 
the House ol Representatives have 
been elected since 1978. And in the 
Senate, ssluch is presumed to lie the 
stable and enduring political bods ol 
the 100 senators ssho were tit the 
Senate in 1970. onls 2b remain. Fulls 
IMS people base seised in the Senate 
since Jamjars 1970. and mils three 
states (South Carolina, West \ irginiu 
and Oregon) base the same tsso 
senators todas thes bad then. And il 
sou added up all the sears ol 
seniority thai were washed mil ol 
Congress, all the sears ol service thai 
left the Congress last December, sou 
come up with the astonishing Figure 
ol 1,125 sears ol seiuoi its. 

Clcarlv then' has been a 
tremendous shaking out in 
Washington II will lake a while, and 
it ntas net ei occur, until the old 
patterns ol thought. the old 
socialization ol the legislators takes 
hoy in Washington. 

The question is. vv li.it has been 
happening in the ISTOl? I think tins 
turmoil ol the '70s and particulars 
ol \os 4. |9S(> , an be understood as 
a reverberation ol two wars; first, the 
\oin kippin VV.u ol 1971, sshuh 
resulted ill the oil embargoes and the 
icsitah/ullnli ol OPEC and the oil 
■.hocks, which produced the slowing 
ol economic growth in tins countrs 
and concentrated people's minds on 
the weight ol government. But thai 
itsell is an issue that grew out ol the 
lust ssai I have in mind; it is the 
reverberation ol IV.nl ll.uboi 

Most Xlliet li ans do not klloss that, 

prim to World Wat II. onls one in 10 
\iuei leans paid ans income taxes at 
all, I hat ssas. ol ionise. a 
predominant!)     rich.     Republican 

tenth. But bs the end ol World Wai 
II. all \nieinaus had become 
familiar ssith the withholding tax 
Conservatism in smerica, which has 
alssass been a complain! about the 
weight ol government, began to build 
an audience 

I he building ssas sloss because 
such ssas the pre-eminence ot th. 
\iiicricaii economy in World War I 
So eass was the generation of wealth. 
and hence tax revenues, that the 
American people could proceed hi 
build an elaborate welfare state ssith 
relative ease. 

II was not until the oil shocks ,<l th, 
mid-'70s. when growth slowed so 
dramatically, that the weigh! ol the 
welfare state began to be oppressive. I 
can dramatize the problem ssith one 
statistic Between t94Sand 1971, tIn- 
average growth ol productivity |»'i 
Ul.lll-llolll III the I luted States, on an 
annual basis, ssas i percent. M thai 
rate. the prodllilis its ol the 
Aineiu.uieconoms doubled evers 24 
vears. Since 1973, it has been one 
hall ol I percent. \l that rale, it will 
take I lb sears loi the productivity ol 
tins ecoiioms to double At this rate 
sse cannot generate enough ness 
wealth even to pas loi the social 
seem its promises we've alreads 
made, let alone the otlu-i defense and 
social needs ol the econoius 

What   happened  on  Nos     4,   who, 
i ousel s atism at  long last became an 
election turning issue should not be 
snnpls looked upon as a mandate loi 
ide.iloglt.il. philosophical eon 
sers.itisiu It ssas a mandate, 20 
percent approxiuiatels loi con 
sei v ative docl i me and Mi percent loi 
bettei economic numlierx — ami tin 
American people aie not put licnlai 
about boss those numbers al. 
produced. 

i 

H..n.l> 

Ml,,,   111 

Letters 
Prof jobs slighted 
Dear Editms 

This lettei is in res|Minse to the 
article entitled "Biologs tailed 
student' Hi the Feb. II rt( clem I 
am aina/ed that 1 have to wi ite it 
but some students seem to lack the 
understanding ol what is e\ 
peeled no. required ol then 
professors outside the i lassrocan I 
empathize    lulls     with    Kevin 
Smith's plight, more than em 
pathize, really, in that I go so l.u 
as to return exams to students .sen 
though I am awaie that no small 
pen eutage ol thelli ssiil use these 
old exams to help others cheat  at 
the    expense    ol     Iheii     fellow 
students Suit uni.inhei K«t m it 
is i hoitinn to pass old exams 

| inc. exallis back    loo'tl ih I 
base   to   spend   time   making   (less 
an i   It is this purl ol the article 

that  evoked  ms   stunned  resent- 
ment   al   the   author's   gross   in 

cumulated   untold   thousands   ol 
dollars m personal debts to take a 

almost     certainly 
graduation. 

Let   me also sas 

,oli     esi epl loi peo 

will      upon 

that  I  lose ms 

sensitivity  to ms obligations as a fob in ssluch I earn less than i/m 
piolessol 

III the first place. I do not have 
su lets   Iree.   to   do   with   as   I 
please I am expected bs tin- 
university 111 engage i.ithei 
constantly   in  schol.nls   research 
that ssill result in publish,ible 
work I ito this not just to keep ms 
l,,l, though that is no small 
mallei. but also h. maintain and 
im lease this university's prestige 
in the academic and business 
worlds, so that yotti degree will be 
ssoi th more 

Claudia \   C p 
yssislant pioh-ssoi ol religion 

Wake up 

I In- aitn l.-'s asinine economic 

analysis t hsm hers salaries are 
debits students accounts ,IIC 
credits"! h.ndls deserves com 
mint I el me |ust sal that I s|iciil 
sis seais as a p.mpei in graduate 
,, liool. in addition to loin in a 
baiheloi     program     uml    ->> 

Deal I ditors 
I  ssas amazed to learn, in the 

lib    I 7   Skiff,   thai   we   base   an 
a. 11 I.I I   link   to  t .oil   Inn.sell   light 

here   at    li I     m   the   |H-IS I 
Deborah     IU*     Sandnval.    she 
writes       (.ml    ssill    hold    sou 
H-spi.tisiliie loi 11 s lug to i I,ill I sou I 

godless    philosophy     down    the 
throats .,1 IIIIIOI ent v ic Inns. 

( ipeli s oili   es es. 

I hat   type   ol   editorial   cartoon 
cert Is should I"- printed bs   m 
objective press, and the Skill 
.lesei ses applause lot doing so. II it 

bothered sou ,o. masbe it's 

because the message makes sense 

t,Ill-lulls consider lloNoii belies. 

thai Jesus Would Halls  appiose ol 
all the dogmatii proelamatitms of 
the "Moral" M. limits-' 1 think not 

"1 on sas  \ OIII     heal t goes oul to 

the readers of the Ski// who an- 
influenced bs s out t ,u toon w ell 
ms sympathy is reserved hu vou, 
Miss     Sandosal.     anil     others 
susceptible       to       the      obnoxious 

declarations    ol    sell-proclaimed 
plophets like |ens lalssell who 
twist   the   messages   lotllld   ill   the 
Bible     to     ads, in, e     lh,,,      xcltlsll 

politn a! and e, ouomii interests. 

llimnasR   |l,,s,„-s 
Senioi 

Biology pie medicine 

» 

il 

li I 
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Mi 
Kcsidcnt students t,mill mil 
I .ill 02720H7 Ini m,„, mil,tin.ili,„, 

Mul'lnl'lii Mn 
Student cc  Hmint 2IS 

I  I,I1,IS,|1   (.h,l|»'l 

H..l,.ttt .HI ri,,.|iil 

Muslin, Students 
Slll.l.li! , rhtr,    II I 204 

I ,1 ,„. 
Women s tennis 
TCI vs. limi-i-Mi. ,,l Texas 
Lurdlenins Center 

2p„, 
Mi..Iii.ll.ilni.il I ,.,1,111,11,'. 
SI,i,I , cute,. It.-.HI 202 

Intt-inatumnl Stiiili'tits \ssui i.itiini 
Student if liter. Boon, 214 

Spin   1. HIIIIIIIKIII 

I'll,n     MIThatJa//" 
Student i eulci ballroom 

0 p.in. 
1 ......I \l,ss„„,si;r,.i.p 
Clnlili, us Missions 
BSL cent,.. 3IM)I Cckrcll 

Student ccnlc,. H,H,n,20h 

7:30 pin. 
Campus Crusade 
Sl.,,1, nl center. Boon, 202 

Si-nHil.it 
"IIHCUSISUI Sin II.II .mil Mtviii.itii 

Sewfuw." 
Stuili'lll irllll'l. ni«mi20<1 

Kilms sloininittM' 
Studnilti-iilrr. HIIOIII 203 

S; IS p.m. 
DIM tpliship PuiniK 
BSL ,«,iiliT.300l OHkrrll 

o:30 p m. 
PlWlT 

BSL n-nll-r. 3001 Cmkrill 

7 p.m. 

Crfativr I'i. .LtMjhti.iiii; 
StUslrnl lenti-t. Htnitti 203 

7:30 p.m. 
I ra.cl 1'n^r.un 
StlicUnr UMlKT. Km .HI 2 IS 

Tuesday 
10 a.m. 
S<Kia|W„rkCluli 
Siuilent cpiih'r ioiinut 

Saturday     "~28l 
1.30 pin 
Ml'li'sanilsMiiiiin'st 
TtX'vs. Siiiiimi 
Lanril'lillls I f'titrt 

Sp.in.. 7:30. Ill pin 
Kilm.'Tlu Tin l)ttin 
Sliulfiil si-iil.t li.illin 

Fridav 

i.n.ipi.slins,,,!. 

SIII.IIIII ...,,.     H.miii 202 

27 

March 

Sunday 
IVII.1 Slum.! IKst-la 
Slmlcnl irllli'r. Kimni2IS 

Omic.i I'stl'tn 
SII,.IIIII,II,I.I.KIK.III20S 

Hp„, 
Inlt'iiiiilniiial simlrnis AssmiatiiAi 
l'.,lluik.lini,., 
Siiiiliiil irnti'i liallrimin 

I .u.l I.   Lpsilnn 
Sliulint ,,,||.l    H.K.II, 204 

7 10 pm 

HiiiilWlilf 

Stnill'lll n-lllll. Ktmlii 203 

Monday 
B.tskill..ill  SUCI'lai.ills 

3p„, 
. .itnpns 14nsl 
Stu,li.,t,,nl,.   H,«,tii20S 

I 30 pm 
r.uiii, ii. in. 

Slinlitil i unlit   H,H,ui2IS 

3:30 p.m. 
r'.irnins CtanwttlH 
Slmlt'iil iciitiT, Hi mm 214 

4 p.m 
Pfrliiniiniis Arts 
StuiU-nl iciitiT, Hmini 204 

CBl 
Student uenter. Bimm 21b 

5 p m 
\ni;el Klmhl 
Stiiiknt tenter  Hm.lli 203 

Fix inn Club 
Stinlent venter. HiKini 202 

llnle.mas tliinnutttis- 
Hlile.Hs.is 

Beeeptlnli tin Artist Us' Y Smith 
Caller. 

S:30pm 
Nurv'sChristian KelliMshtp 
Siiiiliiil ei'iiter. HIKIIII 2IS 

Stinlent AllansCuninntliv 
Student lentei. KINIUI 2 IS 

ft p.m. 
KlisliiinsCiiniinittis' 
Slllilellti enter. Km.111 203 

Baptist Stuilenl I uiiiti 
Jin KvpliiMiiu 
Sliuli'iil venter. Hi fin 204 

Hii re.iti.iu anil Trasel Ciunililttis' 
Stinlent lenter. Halail 2 I I 

IliOpni 
lliteinatioiial Stuileuls AsMKiatioii 
Slinlent eentir. Houlll2lh 

h 3llli, S.3llp m 
tlampils lax Sersue 
'ruesilai tliriiuisirniuiMlai until Marsh 12 
Dan B.mers Hall lil.ran 
Knr 

. p.m. 
Cln Mpha r'ellnviiliip 
Slu.l.nl ui-.il.i   H...IH 2114 

Wednesday    4 
s,H,.,IU,,ik\V,vkU«ins 

I p.m. 

H.isili.iil 
TCI vs. SvMltllvvesteiH 
III  Baseliall Sl.nl i 

frog fair xMimi PROFtSSIONAl TYPING 

SKYDIV1    [HIS  WtlklND    first   tump Thews, dissertations, book mjnusinpts. 
iiiutse»S400 (.all S72-2ll<4or s)2V1411 multiple ongmals   Pants HpinnM-nne 

Metro 498-5104 

I 

I 

I 

I 

FOR SAU 

Diinii  ii'liiueiator  1J.2 lubti   teetl   vail 
I.l i .11'121 42H2 

NMH 

CataKe ap.ntiiH'llt turntslied Ivvo miles 
Iniin i.unpuv Niie sate atea l.iiullv 
tanilly »I7S bills iniluded >*2t Is4e. 
eveutnus 

stmmiyi iPMtM 

Big    siivinsjs    on    maior    brand steteu 
equipment  and   1UK and Maxell tapes. 
Diskvsasher anil mote   I. all  liank Shtels, 
<t24-1720 

FOR RENT 

\partments. furnished and unfurnished, t 
and 2 bedroom   rrom W1V plus eleitm 
I. all ot i onie by S 10 to 8 pm week days or 
Hi am to S pm weekends   Hulen Hills 
Apartments, 4t>lbWellessley, 747-7SS1 

Koeh ler —  
Continued from page one 

TCI' has not had an official \KC chancellor and (Iran ol the university 
since Thomas Brewer announced on March 9. 197S that he was resigning 
that summer to take a position with East Carolina University. Then 

Chancellor James Moudv named E. Leigh Secrest. currently the vice 
chancellor for linance and planning, who served in that position for two 

years. 
The original search ended in July when "we did not come into early 

summer with a candidate that we wanted to or could pursue the matter 
with." Tucker said in September After consulting with the executive 
committee of the Faculty Senate and the deans of TCL's six colleges, he 
named Koehler, who had taken his name out of the running earlier, interim 

vice chancellor on July 15. 
The search began again in mid-September Over a hundred people ap- 

plied before the Advisory Search Committee whittled the applicants down 

to three. 
Tucker also announced that Koehler's and Howard Wible's titles had 

been changed to reflect more clearly their duties. Wible. formally Vice 
Chancellor and Provost, is now Vice Chancellor for Student and Ad- 
ministrative Services. 

Those administrators who have left TCI' in the last three years include 
lormer Chancellor James Moudv. who retired because ol near-blindness in 

1979; Executive Vice Chancellor Lawrence Wilsey. who was asked to 
resign by Moudv in January 1979; Business Dean Cilbert Whitaker, who 
left in January 1979 to go to the 1'tiiversitv of Michigan and was replaced 
by current Dean Ed Johnson; Nursing Dean Virginia Jarrett. who lelt in 
December 1979 and was replaced bv current Dean Patricia Scearse; Dean 
of Admissions Walter Bortz. who left in the summer of 1979 and was 
replaced by current Dean Ed Boehm; and vice chancellor in charge of 
planning Dallas Dickinson, who left May 31. 1979 and whose duties were 
assumed bv Vice Chancellor Paul Hartman. 

Campus Digest  
Student assaulted 
near Foster 

A student, while still in her car 
parked in the north driveway be 
tween Foster and the east end of 
Colby, was approached by .i male 
carrying a largo white club Saturday 
about 11:30 p.m.. she said. 

Other students were walking 
around the area at the same time of 
the incident, said the woman, who 
was not assaulted. Police, however, 
sav the male is a suspect ol assault 

The woman's car lights were still 
on and the dtxirs locked w hen she saw 
the suspect move between her car and 

another. 
The suspect was described bv the 

woman as a pale-skinned male be 
tween the ages ol 19 to 20 with curb 
brown hair She said that he wore a 
nylon jacket and dark trousers. 

The student said that she had just 
shut off the ignition when she noticed 
the figure move near He limited so 
young." she said. ". . this was a 
kid . . . in his late teens. 

"He waited apparently tor me to 
get out of the car." she said 

The woman said that she i|iiicklv 
started the car and drove out ot the 
driveway to the front ol I'olbv when- 
she and a resident assistant called 
campus police. 

As ot Monday noon |xilice could 

not identity the suspect 

Creative writing 
teachers to meet 

Writers ot lictiou ami pootrv liom 
across Texas will gather Feb. 27-2S 
at TIT loi the annual meeting ol the 
Texas Association ol Creative 
Writing leathers. 

Beginning with a 9:30 a.m. 
welcome by   Dr.   !lair\   Oppciin.iii 

chairman of the TCI' English 
department, the sessions will be held 
in the student center all dav Friday 
and during the morning gathering on 
Saturday. 

Writing contest 
announced 

Hedbnak magazine is having a 
short-sturv contest for women and 
men. ages I h through 2ft, whose work 
has not previously appeared in a 
nkijiti publication. 

Twice winner ol the National 
Magazine Award lor Fiction Irom 
Columbia (.Diversity. Bedbook was 
the first to publish such l>est-selling 
authors as Tim O'Brien, John Irving 

and Marv (.'.onion. 
First prize in the contest is S500 

plus $1,000 lor publication in 
HrilbiHik. Second prize is $300. and 
there are three third prizes ol $100 
each R<dbih>k reserves the right to 
purchase anv storv entered in the 
mutest at the magazine's standard 
ratex liy- a six-month period alter the 
contest closing date. Max 31. 1981. 

Each contestant may submit only 
niie xtorv The stories mav not be 
longer than 20 pages, typed, double- 
spaced on white S' i by 11 inch 

ptfter, no more than 25 lines per 
page 

The name, age and permanent 
address ol the author should appear 
at the top right-hand corner ol the 
lirst page Ml subsequent pages must 

be numbered at the top right-hand 
cornel along with the author's last 

name 
Entries should be mailed with a 

stamped, self-addiemed return en- 
velope to Hidbook\ Fourth Young 
Writers' Contest. Box 4-F. 2 SO P.uk 
Ave.. New York. rO 10IW1, 
Complete contest rules appeal m the 
March. April and Mav issues nl 

/itti/i.'.'s III may be obtained by 
w hting to the above address.       

******************** 

I PARTY!   | 
* * 
{Facilities available to rent* 
♦loi \Diii special partv. * 
♦(.'.I't'at name flooijplcutv. ol * 

Xrootn. *. 
JKOI IUOIT inlomu.lioh J 

**V*'^*i1*l**,*l*2*V*l*,*i** 

Assistant to Director 
[>n<M-al oHice work 

Salary and hours, 
negotiable 

Contact Michael Stevens 
293-5811 

Bruce Low tie Chevrolet 

TRAHIC CITATIONS 

li.ittti   illations    1,111,111!   t utility  only 
Limes M.ilk.iy  Attorney.*M U*> 

FOR SAU 

Nikon I IN ami SO mm. 28 mm. ICHdl) mm 
lens C all Ivnn town JtW-6714 
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I 
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20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 

Offer Cood To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

ip BROTH, 
ONI »OU* ^sJW  I'O.IN'IIS 

71    Aewv     M      ' 

iTCUl 

Blue 
Bonnet (lr 

University Dr 

f~^m Brothers II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

FREE ORDER OF MACHOS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

|   ANY FOOD PURCHASE. 

> M M A 5 r> (i o &o ft 5TT5T6 ooo o 090 aoo o o o o 

1849 Village on University DtJ6«tHnd the Deily Double) 
332- n ' ;,.Yi) 

Open III Midniflril Sundsy Thursday 
Open lit 2 am rndey a Saturday 
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SPORTS TCU outbooted in tourney 
■        positioning and coverage The oltense   nn   a   corner   kick   after   a   pair    ,i 

Bv I I  DIAMOND 
W nfpr 

KT s MHUT Item lost tu Texas 
Tech and Texas W\l las' weekend, 
snapping   their   two-game   winning 
streak 

KT mil the trams m the 

Southwest Conference spring 
tournament here 

The Horned Frogs lacked the 
quahtv ol plav that the\ had shown 
earner tins season in wins over Bo> lor 
and nationallv ranked SMU SMI 
and Bavlor finished first and second 
in the SWC tournament over the 
weekend, vs hile TCU ended up last 

Tech capitalized on TCU's 
■Jail nil I've frustrations. Ix-ating the 
r rogs i I Saturday m the opening 
round ol the double elinnnatiou 
tournament 

Fullbacks John Regan and Jim 
Eiler hail some breakdowns of 
communication that resulted m [XK>r 

positioning and coearaga Theoltense 
also had its problems converting 

(ioalie Has id Uircia. who shut out 
Baylor and SML' in gjmes over the 
last two weeks, plaved a poor name 
from the txix Saturdav 

"I wasn't 111 the game,' said 

Garcia, a freshman from Nicaragua 
"I wasn't concentrating and played 
pretts inconsistently." 

The   Ked   Raiders  played   a   verv 

corner   kick   after   a 
rebounds off Tech's goalie 

Sunday. TCU came back to tie ^tV, 
M with a minute left The Aggp . 
however, won the shoot out 3-0 in the 
tie-breaker and took a 4-3 victory 

TCI' had built a 2-0 lead in the first 
half on goals by Miguel Reyes anil 
Bucks Spahr but then slumped and 
tell behind 3-2 In the closing 
moments of the game, forward Greg 

aggressive game and took advantage   Stewart slid inside the box to so 
of TCU's big mistakes. 

The hustle that was there in the 
SMU and Bashr games just wasn't 
there this weekend." said co-captain 
K.ilt Noatc. 

We were poorly prepared. 
because we didn't practice that hard 
over last week." he said, "I wouldn't 
sav we were overconfident, but we 
didn't expect to lose, either " 

TCU stopped Tech's efforts of 
shutting out the Frogs when Carlos 
Perez scored with one minute 
remaining in the game. Perez scored 

from one foot out off a rebounding 
shot bv Regan 

In the shoot out. each team was 
allowed five penalty shots. TCI 
missed its first three chances, and AtV 
M connected on each of their first 
three, clinching the win 

The Aggies, like Tech. also 
outhustled TCU throughout the 
contest, plavipg a much more 
physical and aggressive game 

"They seemed like they wanted to 
win this one much more than we 
did," said Nosic 

RISIM: F\STBAl I.-TCU junior Glen Puree lets one 
tlv in the hrsi inning against [Vxas Westexan College 
Saturday   TCU lost both ends ol the swim opening 

doubleheailer   TCU 
Jotibleheadcr in Vrli 

pl.o I  I \ 
ll I p., 

another 

slat ,»h,,i,, hv l>iitl Hinlinytr 

Stage set for Frog-Aggie game 
Bv EDKAMEN 
Staff Writer 

TCI  s basketball team, coming oil 
two big v K toi les, will face  1 es.ls   \.\ 
M    1 uesdav   in   the   most   important 
game ol the vear for both teams. 

1 he Honied Frogs are tied with the 
Vggies for the uncial six place sjxit in 
the conference For both teams, that 
s[Hit is tin onlv one available toi ,i 

home berth m the SWC tournament 
1-vis \\\l who's famed line-up 

called "The Wall" satmed more like 
,i canal through the i.nlv portion ol 
'he season 17 m conference play), 
has come back to wm live ol their last 
six   ranrerence   games   OIK hiding   a 

s        t    I ump    ovel      lrsas    N.ltlnd.iv I 
and ,ne, loi  (he lust time ail veai . in 
a |H»sitioh to vie toi a repeal ot then 
svV i  , h.iinpionship. 

Despite the loss ol funiiH  forward 

Hlldv Woods due to academic 
!liciic.lhlltv . (tie   Vggies have solldllled 

then backcourl ami toimd the 
rebounding dominance tlicv were 
supposed to have from the season's 
First tip-ofi 

loi tit- Horned Frogs, a home 
courl berth for the tomnev would IK' 

an unexpected surprise loi a team 
that in pie-season guessing names 
wasn't i vpected to finish higher than 
eighth I lie Kings, with onlv two 
games remaining, neevl a v utei v ovei 
WM Otherwise the Frogs would 
htiii to hem Bavloi in Waco, 
something the Frogs haven t done 
silive 197b. tin last veal TCU won six 

•me Rallies 
"They've iTexas   WM' not some 

leal   good   ballplayers.'     Ill    mull 
Jim Killingsworth said   "We're jutl 
gonna have to have ,i ie,il guod name 
to beat them " 

I'CU's     tnst     eiKolllitel      w ith     the 

Vggies this season stunned the 
southwest as the Frogs upset the 

reigning SWC champs, S6-S1, at 
Reunion \ren.i m Dallas before a 
partisan  Vggie crowd ol  12.231 Jan. 
( Danell Browdei led the Frogs with 
2S   points   in   thai   mutest,   but   the 
tggies shot lust 17 percent from the 

held and were out rebounded bv the 
! rogs  ♦ .' so 

I he \ggn s starting live will ha 
Kvnn \\ right and Vernon Smith at 
forward, Claude Hilev at ventei anil 
Reggie Roberts and Milton Woodlev 
at guard 

loi     ICl       Hanell    Hiovvdei      I'l S 

points pel none' and Wai ren Hi ulges 
in 7 ppgi will st.ol at guard, I ,n rs 
I-rev eit tS I   rebounds per game) at 
eelllei   an,l_ V, k   I  ll, ill,-II.I     s 4  ppgj 

and Deekerv Johnson |9.8 peg and 
o l i pgl w ih p|u\ forward. 

Jell   Bakel   lll   i ppgj   is   ICl   s sixth 

Frogs drop season 
opening twinbill 
to TWC 
Texas vVeslevan College swept 

the TCU baseball team. 4-3 and 2- 
I. in the season opening 
doublcbe.idei tor both teams 
Saturdav at the TCU diamond 

Ram hiulers Brian Baigeihull 
and Russell Wallace held ICL to 
I list tive hits tor the two names 

B.ngcrhult threw a two-hitter m 
the opener, although he allowed a 
seventh inning homer to Luis 
Rojas. the Frogs' sixth hittei TWC 
hit fCU starter Clen Pierce lor 
three runs in the lust three innings 
and added an insurance run HI the 
top ot the seventh 

In the second name. TCU's three 
hit attack was not enough as IA\ l' 
secured the lead with two runs in 
the top ol the fourth oil left- 
handed pitcher Duv id Sllclhiun 

TCU jumped out on top in the 
hist 1-0. when second baseman 
I rev Blooks polled a ,!70-toot 
home run to left-center in the first 
innning   hut that was .ill the fire 
(Hivsei the Frogs could tmistei 

u . played well defensiveb and 
mil pits hmn stood up well, but our 
ollcnse vsas pretty aiieiuu at bat. ' 
ICl inn h Ch.nlev Maxwell said. 

ICl will liv loi their lust wm 
ol the season against I I \ in 
anothei doubleheadei in  \rlington 

Tuesdav The first game will start 
at 1 pin C.reg Mean and Chris 
Leiss are scheduled to pitch for 
TCU 

Tennis teams 6-0 
TCU's men's tennis team, with a 

record of 6-0. will plav Hardin- 
Simmons Tuesday afternoon at the 
Mar) Pohshman Lard Tennis 
venter 

The men. going for their seventh 
straight v ictorv. are coming off 
another shut-out win over East 
Texas State 9-0. Saturdav 
Winning for the men's team in 
singles were Karl Richter. Dave 
Pate. Dave Zimmerman. Creg 
\masa, Chris Doane and Cores 
Wittenberg 

Taking a sweep in the doubles 
for TCU were Pate-Richter. 
/.inniierinan-lVaiie and Amava- 
U ittenberg 

The TCU women s tennis team 
has extended its record to 6-0 after 
Thursday's victors over the 
University ol Houston, 7 2 

The women swept the doubles 
and took tour ol the six singles 
matches, Lori Nelson. Angela 
Bart/en. Uila Hirsch and Ken 
Ashtord won singles matches while 
Bart/en \elsmi. Cvnthiu Hill- 
I In sch and Barb von Deuileux 
\slilord won the doubles matches. 

The women's team is 3-0 in the 
1 \l \W Conlerence. which will 
send its top trams to the regional 
championships. 

The women's next match Will be 
Wednesday at the Mary Potish- 
man Lard Tennis Center against 
Tvler Junior College at 2 p.m 

TCU tennis coach Tut Bartzen 
said that the women's early 
schedule has been more difficult 
than the men's, but the men will 
face their first big challenge of the 
season when they travel to Corpus 
Christi for the Corpus Christi 
Collegiate Tournament. March 5- 
8, where ten of the top 20 teams in 
the nation wdl participate 

Lady Frogs get fourth 
Abilene Christian won the 

T.AIAW Division 1! Women's 
Basketball Championship by 
defeating TCU. 88-82. in Friday \ 
semi-finals and crushing Mid- 
western. 102-74. in the finals 
Saturdav in Belton 

In the consolation game. Texas 
Weslevan College defeated TCU. 
83-79, despite a 32-point per 
formance from junior forward 
Lynn Davis The Lads Frogs 
finished fourth in the 16 team 
tournament bv defeating Texas 
A4tl and St Mars s m the first two 
rounds ot action 

Cmda Baer scored 29 points for 
TCI' in the third-place game. The 
Lack Frogs hnished then season 
with a 20-19 record 

TWC was led by Weideman 
with a game-high 33 points and 
\ev land with 22 TWC, had earlier 
lost to Midwestern, 77-71 
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SAVE THESE COUPONS 

% 

490" ( amp Bowio 

2for I Mixed Drinks 
AFTER 7pm 
SUiKlUt   -   TllUlsil.lv 

EXP1R1 S March 31, 1981 

SHOWDOWN 
:ifor I 

Mixed Drinks 

I huh, 

4 - 7 I'M 
/•'.v/ttVcs March iI. I9SJ 

Id I HI 
loKllKR Ot" 

THE HOP IS GIVING YOD 
A SI C:iKl CKRTIFKAIK 

Just fill in sour name 

fit addrcvsaiul enjoy our 

delicious IIMMI \ drink 

NIGHT! \ IVIKKIVINMKM 

—,/AA X 
'Can IH' ustsd with a $3 
pun li.w |HT |H-rsiin 

•Nut valid lor t ike out orders 

uiaduoi auikcss 

• I unit urn- coupon |»'r perviii 
•ValidthruKabruary 2S. 1981 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

r V-n>- 

•mwtb ( .tMTvi intaansMixan 
* I •.mirxat mjn ot P**f<s*iH « 

•la<l» ItolatlajniW NfW« 
• m HMD Wghma atta* .<M 

® 
JTTSI WKSTTSIO* CLINK 

•17: 

l.llu.   - 
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ARMY R0TC SUMMER 
PROGRAM 81 

BE ALL N BE 
BASIC CAMP 

(Kt   KBOK,   KYI 

I'ay 
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CAMPUS 

Engineers, Computer Scientists, 
Math, Physics and Geophysics Majors 

Graduate to 
a higher challenge. 

(■eophvsical Service Inc.. a subsidiary of Texas Instruments 
Incorporated, is the world leader in the search for oil. 

Seismic wnriew, both land ami manm, 
incjudt thrve-dimiiisiotuu' (SD) MWH>hjl» 
teal daUi-giitlK'nng and processing, ,ui 
irripoftmH new approach tn delineating 
[x'trok'nm U'anng furtiutmns. pmMWMJ 
i.\ CS1. 

If vou .uv nuyonng in euginoenng. com 
IHitci'scictuv. nuith. phynicK, g«i>ph>Mi> or 
buwMar, euntudvrtnc liillovung apportunitiH 
ill the etlolgv tlelil 

Kltvtncal Kngiiieers 

IhgiuJ fkmgn involve devmoprnml oi 
"iit'i'llefs. for sulisvstems ujukfr control 

of a eiitnil nninicumputer or sm.irt" 
rnkroproenmor controllers involving 
■ophncamd firmware \n.iiog daa%i 
projects lor froni end hajxllinu ofvtrj 
low level, low tVis|iienc> (0 H»H> HZ) 
sign.iis .u i< i (fatal control of lurx*' 
rnafhankalbv> (raquaw) acouatkor 
prossuri'wave ■eisimc enerx> WUI 

Mechanical Kntfincsrs 

PackagtnH >| «aphisticuted electronics 
far harsh environment!    developmenl •! 
electro-hydntulu   leismic energ) sources 

developmenl of lursre vehick 
■ \ environmenl 

Scientific l*n>|rrammers 

I l|H'lllHKs in eti^lins ■ , .inn 

BS ui vMinputer scteiKV, math, physics, or 
t'tiguieeruiK BaaanWM in Fortran or As- 
semblv highly desirable 

Seinmoloifidt IVainee 

To train a* a seusniolojfist in 0M ot 
tiSl's Seismic Data I'nvessuig Centers to 
■URXai GSI'l oil exploration ;u.'tmties. 
lr.uninn involves a fi2-week pni|fnuvi ui 
gaophyaki and data processuiK 

Field Operations Trainee 
lie part of a s«'isniic crew 

operation with worldwKie 
uparationt, iWvear on 
aWjofa MlhiMJ prvyTiUii 
Raquirea BS m Gaoiogy, 
Geophystca, Phyaka, mat)) 
or Busuies> 

(.rutstuiuiliiK lienefits ami opportunities 
in the eneixy exploration !'i, 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
March 2 

If unable to Naaaml an iniet-Mevv ll this 
turn'. Had vuur laamM V data sheet ill 
esasmMcs t" Cottsgs IMatiant Maiwicer 
irtsiphvsH-.il Sarviee Inc P0 rkixaStSil 
MS  IM*S1)H1I«S, U'S.CS :,;>v,,„ i'(> Box 
Xlt\l S '.!«). Hoiisiim. HAAS 77101 

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INC. 
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